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QAn w  ta«« bMvi Om

t t k  sactioD parteps 
« a n f  Ih b  adw erti*ig from  tfmir 
cw M im d grocory firm s than sithsr 
oa s o f  tiffss or fo « r  w o esa ^ ek  oat 
ia  Brownfield does. Is it then any 
woader that Brownfield has leaped 
forw ard as a trading center o f many 
towas that had railroad facilities long 
before w o had them here? There was 
a  time when the newspaper was con- 
sidsred as a secondary asset to the 
town. In those days ih was more than 
liksly regarded as a child o f chanty 
to  be snpported along with the other 
widows and orphans. They kept it 
ahve with mere doles in order to re
cord the marriages, births and deaths 
o f  the commnnity, as weD as the local 
htqipmiinga, the comings and goings.

As a conseqaence ,the paper had 
Httlo influence or prestige in the 
coonranity. There was no poesible 
chaace fo r  it to expand and grow and 
put in amrs modem facilities that 
it  might the better serro its com- 
sMudly as a  semi-pablie institutioa. 
la  moot cases, the pablisher owed 

eseryone in toem. and his debts 
considered as po<» pay. la  fact, 

inetsail o f cash, he often had to taka 
paysaeat o f f  o f the stocks o f the 
smrrhsnti, and his paper and sup
plies were shipped to him C.O.D. W e 
hare in mind at this time a

iattitatioaa. roO back into the trade

with an 
malring baying 
The editoriab are 
nature^

Aad in contrast, the m erdiaat o f 
this hustling  western sectioB nerer 
thinks o f  his local paper as an ob
ject o f P arity . He may not eren like 
the puUishcr eery well, but the pnl^ 
lisher has something he wishes to 
buy, fo r  he knows it wiU pay him. 
He c<mtracts fo r  a good space and 
pays the cash for  it. and expects the 
editor to pay his bills. The reader, 
playing his part o f the complex busi
ness, takes the paper primarily o f 
course fo r  the town and neighbor
hood news, but close to that ralue, he 
vsnts the local paper for  the adver
tising matter that goes into it. Many 
times in the year he is thus able to 
save more than it takes to pay for  
the paper by watching the bargain 
ads, aad so express themsehres. Many 
newcomers tell us the news
value o f the Herald is not great to 
them, as they know no one here, but 
buy it fo r  the ads mostly.

But back to the first aim o f thi# 
editoriaL W e said many neigh-
boring paper men express wonder 
on how we get so much advertising. 
That is part educational o f course, 
but mostly because the merchants o f 
Brownfield are well aware as busi
ness men that advertising does pay.

I n EDITOR BACK W TTH MORE 
G O (H ) P0E1R Y IH IS  W EEK

w a lin g  te  
F ow try  O u t o f  O n r 

It .

F o r  B a n o fit o f  IB o  
N o ilB or D o  W o

D if f

Slate TekphoDe Repre- 
senbtiTe Visits Us

LeveDaod Rotariaos 
Put on Good Program

The unanimous expression o f the

Whoa! Back Up a Few 
Notches, "BawMy”

WeD, the weather has been nko 
and bafany this wedc again, and the 
buds are once more venturing forth, 
and sre hope wiU not be nipped again. 
The buttercups seems to be the 
hardest plant extant, fo r  the late 
March freeze didn’t seem to fsze 
them in the least, but they are bloom
ing as never before apparently, while 
the locust, maple and even the 
Chinese Elm had to back up and take 
a new start. Anyway looking out on 
the billowery white blooms o f the 
wild buttercups, and the greening 
grass and trees, together with the 
returning warble o f the pretty bird 
puts poetry in our soul once more. 
Hail! Spring .\pproacheth!

Many o f the local people have 
made light o f  our former undertak
ing, especially when it was so rudely 
quashed by the icy blasts o f the late 
March blizard. But they were mostly 
home folks whom we considered did 

I not understand or appreciate real 
; poetry. So we paid little attention to 
their whinings. But last Sunday a 
guy from Lubbock asked us when we 
were going to start our spring “ ef
fusion”  again. It made cs so cock
eyed sore for a few days that we 
banned all poetic attempts, but by 
Tuesday morning our soul had for
gotten the caustic stab, and so here 
we go again with—
Ducks in the miU pond quack-quack 

i Geese in the meadow, fiddle-i-fee

tha

We finished up a nice writeup last Guinea in the haymow, pot-a-rack
o f , Pigs in the gobber patch, wee-wee. 

e x - . Yon will note that ever;.* other line

Mr. F. A. Robinette, district mana-
themselves readers, and j ger o f the State Telephone Co., who ' Brownfield Rotary bunch la«t Friday ! week of the bank statements 

little I count on all fingers and all makes his headquarters in Tahoka, night after the program was put on Terry— we thought— and fully
county teat paper in the red hills o f j men they know who have made was a pleasant caller at the Herald | here by the Levelland Rotary Club, pected the first banker we met after rhmyes. Let us preceed:
Tauncesee that was established long • success with their advertising. M en; office the past week. Mr. Robinette was to the effect that they had never ; we put the paper in the office to Little birds are all atwitter
before vre were bom . It is no larger ^ th  business heads don’t have to b e ; is o f a real pleasing personality, and I been better entertained. There were come through with the smokes. But _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
now than when we can first remem-i ®°***rgu«d to get ad vertin g  out o f anyone can get along with him who'som e or 20 of the Levelland boys «uch is our life expectation-, we were
ber, although it is still owned by the They are already sold on it.'w ants to get along. We are always down together with some of their rudely awakened from our day
same family it was in when we were editor in a nearby town h» s phone* glad to have any offical o f any wive.* and invited frir.eds who panic- dream* by the fir«t money changer
a mere child. It is still using the conversation recently said: “ I wish I Brownfield institution call on u.« and ipated in the program. Levelland club we met. True, he kinder in a way
same old press and folding by hand. some merchants here like those discuss the bu*ine-* outlook. Mr. has not suffered loss f f memberrhip paid a compliment to our write up,
The paper is still hand *et through- ^  Brownfield.”  Another editor told Robinette says be has no fear o f the as has the Brownfield club, they still but that was a? far a* he g'-'t. He
out with well worn type, and the size * local citizen a we**k or sc ago, who future, but believes that hy-falLbusi- hav.ng around 2 .T members. *e i then fired into us about our figuring,
is still a four page affair. What city that he never saw a ness condhiorj will so improve that understand. President John Doyle, ■ This fellow- was R. M. Kendrick,
editorials tltat are wrritten at all. Paper better supported, size towr we will not recognize that we have of the Levelland Club presided at president o f the Fir-t National Bank 
are all polidcaL and intensely p »r - ' than the Herald. .gone through a depression. He is not the banquet and entertainment. " " f  this fine city. Here’s about the
tisan. There is never any to boost they will all come to this some , o f the opinion that farm products] The program pr<-per wa* opened way he hit u*. Say, you sure made a
tha grown o f tha town and develop- these days. Take the merchants ‘ will be as high as a few year ago, with a song by the two clubs, which heluva let in that bank wniteup this 

aot o f the community. really doing the business in but that we will be adjusted to pre- wra.s “ .-Am.erica.”  After a few prelimi-. week. Of course you wrote a nice
Wbat a contrast to tbe w e s t e r n t o w n ,  and wa’U tell you whether*sent farm prices by that time with . nary remark* by Rotarian Doyle, he article about the banks, but are d— rr.
tkly as a whole. They are all set advertiser. I f  the other adjustments in conformity. I called on Jake Mabe. who spoke on poor in figures. Why. damit. the

by linotype machines in town th e ' ™**̂ **“ *^ these towns are not* Among other things he visited th e ' subject o f “ What is a Rotary State bank has almost a* much cask 
liae a f that; they have up-to-date: some one will come in city o f Brownfield to look after was This was followed by Miss a? you gave tbe three banks. Figures
presses and folding-machines, and s®®* d*y »h o  will get all their i advertising. He remarked that they Virginia Mathis singing a medley of don’t lie they say. and we just kept! 
it keeps them just about busy keep- b*“ iness, providing o f course they had sadly neglected this end o f their I *®'̂ * sentimental airs, • listening and watching the adding

Gobblers putting on aainitter 
Hen and chick all aflutter 
Spread the eoenpone thkk 
batx;r.

T oo will note that atwitter 
exaatly rhyme well with the en ^ og  
o f the other lines, bat the last sylla* 
bles does. So observe the ban, 
and stanzas not at we have 
them, but as we intend them ta 
sound. So, on to the next.
The lark is up to meet tbe day 
The bee on his shining wing 
Old Brindle is in tbe hay 
Don’t forget the bee can sting!

Is there any poetry and mera 
soulful— or more real— especially
the last hne. We have made an every 
other line rhyme quality, which 
consider our masterpiecei |or 
morning:
A ball frog eat on the Sabine

With his doll konk-konk 
A flapper in her limosene

Answers his honk-honk 
Wild geese head for Wisconsin

Echoes her signal with kwonk- 
kwonk.

Be sure to accent Wisconsin on tha 
last syllable to get the fu ll poetic 
twang and effect. O f course we can 
do this free verse o f free lance poe
try until you can’t rest, but there are 
lots o f folks doing that. What we 
wanted to diiq>lay was our adeptncM 
St resl rhyming.

Now, we suppose that a host o f  
our critic here as well as that bird 
from Lubbock will let us rest on our 
laurels for awhfle at least. Come on 
gentle spring!

Terry Courty Schook Judge Price Bmldii^
Get Aid of $11,127,001 $15,000 Tourist Park
State Rural .\id In*pect*r Frank} Work is now under way here for 

Van Winkle from .\U'=tin accompain- i what promises to be not only one 
ed by our County Superintendent | of the finest, but one o f the most up- 
Jay Barret visited all the schools o f : to-date tourist camp* and parks in 
the County that had applied for aid this section o f the country, and when 
la«t week and granted them assist- ! completed will be a real asset to the

have the goods and 
Brownfield merchants

prices. Y es ,, business for the past several years certainly caught the audience,
are adver- due to the fact that they were ex-1  Mathis ha* a real voice, wellI .

risers, and they are getting the busi-' panding so fast, and were having trained.

fag op with the growth o f the com
munity. For instance, the Herald has 
changed newspaper presses five 
times ia the past 22 years in order ness far and wide, and the neighbor- to work over so many exchanges, and 
to  better handle the business. West- j towns that are not advertising * 2** things in shape to deliver first
«m  weeklies, as a  whole pay their . _ . . . .

_  . -J or* losing ground to Brownfieldaeconnts promptly, and are consider-1 ~
ad bosinesB assets o f the commnnity. j ***• ^
aad their pay rolls well up to oth er. in year pipe and smoke it.

machine work under the hands of 
an expert, and instead o f the measley 
combined cash and exchange as we 

A quartet composed o f T. L. Mulli-! had it la*t week o f $235,000.00, he
can. Harclld Clingan. Rex Everett 

class service. They had a job on their j Preston Lee gave “ Parody on 
hands, he said, but were about out 1 * They were vigorously en- 
from under now, and aimed *®®̂  their seats a* the pro-

W.G. Terry Has Leased .BrownfiddP. T .A .
Hk  Commaxe Hotel M d Tuesday Ereoii^

showed U5 that it should have been 
S335,000.00., or nearly a hondrel 
thousand more than the loans.

Well, we knew all the time there I 
! do quite a bit o f newspaper advertis-! 2 ™ " filled. They were fol- should be more money than that
I ing from now on. He obtained in for-. Thompson Reid, an ex-em- here. We knew we didn’t have it, b u t ,
' mation about the circulation and P̂ ®F®® ®̂  T’ . S. Consular Service, j kept seeing it on other guy? from
[advertising rates of the Herald. I* ’*’® India. He j ti®® to time. We also knew that weI About two years ago. the S U ta !^ ^ *  audience quite an interest-j had been giring all we conld beg or 
> Telephone Co., purchased the Pan-' »«®®«nt o f his experiences, as I borrow to other fellows here for 22
handle Telephone Co., and their m ost'

ance as follows;
H arris_______________ S 530.00
Tokio _________________  993.00
Union _______________  1020.00
S cu d d ay____ -___________ 713.00
Johnson _______________  670.00
Harmony ______________ 683.00
Sawyer ----------------------- 492.00
Willow Wells _________  372.00
H u n ter------------------------- 493.00
F orrester______________ 555.00
Ch.allis________________  607.00
Prairie View _________  411.00
L a h e y _________________  430.00
Happy ------------------------- 689.00
Poole _________________  380.00
N eedm ore______________ 689.00
W ellm an_______________  674.00
Gomez ------------------------- 576.00

Total ____________  SI 1.127.00
Mr -Van Winkle inspected tlM

Mr. W . G. Terry bas leased the 
Commerce Hotel on tbe soothwest 
com er mt A c  sqoare from  the new 
wwoer, G. S. W ebber, aaiT moved in > this meeting 
Monday o f  this week. Mr.

-------—  j recent purchase was the HaskeU with ! th-al we knew of. .Not only were we County seven
Tbe Brownfield P. T. A. met in Ae,Telephone Co., with headquarters at looking tin in- *^tounded with the grarity o f  ’the
High School Andhorium Tuesday ’ HaskelL Texas. This, he said was a >"̂ ® t^®  ̂ kinder i situation and the multiplicity o f
evening. April 14tb at B P. M. A t , good piece o f property and they were **"®"*<^ t®"” - 'I '"  o®* ®nly noveL | figures, b u t  he— Kindrick— then

------------------this meeting we were given the plea- ] glad to get it in their possession. The, ; »^®« ‘"t® detaik about Uquid assets. ^
•. Claunchisure o f bearing our contest winners Sute Telephone Company is qu ite '. ^x'"® a r e a d - { he explained were not concern- j^ho^l buildir^f
1 in charge in music, songs and declamation. The a large corporation now. doing busi- that wa* real humorous, in which ®<1 com  or cornered, but govern-and family wbci have been ia charge in music, songs and declamation. The a large corporation now. d o in g___

o f A is hotel about wo years have meeting was opened w iA  a prayer ness over a large portion o f norA- ®iniiced “ bess”  o f the heusehoHd tr.ent bonds and such like held by
moved out on a farm, we understand, by Rev . Drennon and the song west Texas, eastern New Mexico and wore the dress and parts both, local bank*, from which they could.

Mr. Terry informed A e  Herald “ America”  by A e  audience after western OkUhoma. They bought the ta lk e r  then told o f  his com^ratively speaking, wring
that he would serve meals that would which the delegates report o f Dis- Plains Telephone Co„ here several ®*P®rience as a Rotarian abroad.
he good and wholesome in conform ity * trict Conference was given.
wtA  present prices and conditions. Mrs. Crews made an interesting
and rb*® his bed room would be well talk on “ Failure Prevention”  which
w orA  what he asked for them. 
Terry wants to meet aO A e 
friends o f tbe hotel as well as
O f

Hunter D n$ Has b -  
staDed New Feinbm

Mr. I we parents would do well to remem- 
old ber and Mr. Marlin Hayfaurst talked 

new to os o f the advantage and disadvan
tages o f athletic* in school We were 
persuaded that tbe advantages out- 

I weighed A e  disadvantages. Elizabeth

years ago. from L. H. Plain.

Brownfield Vfins First
amour.g which was a funny incident 
of his getting lost in Chicago last 

* summer at the convention, and after 
travelling in a circle f  >r several 

ihour*. a motorcycle traffic mar. gave
m  Tsa I I a a *  Aought he was a

i r a C c  n i  W l*  IT C C I : *nd kept driving until
_ _ _ _  j stopped by a sigT.al light. Whereupon

tr 1 J i.- ,  ̂  ̂I'® asked if he were not lost.We are glad this week to give a v.—I  F?-

oa^
another hundred thousand dollars, 
making mere than $435,000.00 cash.

Again, we have did our best. Do 
we get the smoke?

Inne to Unpack the 
Old BaD Uniforms

ago and was well pleased w iA 
pr<>gress that had been made 
that time.

He said he did not mcogmae a 
in the County as thsy 

new buildings or 
one to four rooms on the old 

He had to ask but fe 
ments o f any of tbe trustees aad at 
several places he asked none at alL 

Mr. Van W nkle is a very 
gentleman and icten.«ely ii 
in school work anc gave the 
and trustees many suggestioM fo r  
A e  good of their schools.

Only 13 schools got aid te the 
amount of $7,775.00 last

Ann Smith. QueereHe Sawyer and ^^ief summarv o f the field arfd liter- Thought so. said the
Eileen Ellington rendered some in- ^  .7 °  ^a-® m® several

times lately. The traffic man thenary events here a few weelcs
teresting piano selections. Little the information is necessarily brief. . . . .  „
Christine McDuffie and Dalphane „  ^  ^^en os that way. but we
Moore each sweetly sank a song., ^  information even

A  new sanitaiT fountain ®? the Kyle Adams declaimed for us and ^  this date. Brownfield and Meadow 
very latest model was received Mon- after we had beard our own pupils ^ere thrown into Class B instead o f
day o f A ia  week by A e  HunAr drug Miss Fay Brown. Teacher o f Chaffis A, and as sUted above all kinds of
t t m  which ■  being installed ae *rhool graciously treated us to events are included, and resulted as

Grocery Merduuris 
To Close at 7 P. E

April isch . ! • »

at here frc<a Ama-t another piano selection.
riBo b y  the manufacturers can put 
it together and in working order.

to arrive Toeeday

f
The meeting adjourned A  meet 

Tuesday evening May f ,  1931.

oU fountain had 
it ww

trouble, and 
te  keep it dean 

just about aa 
o f the new fountain as a  boy 

o f  a  new toy, and mk that 
A eyni

z drink that 
i*t he cxcdled  at any fountain.

Conte Coradl Neetn^ 
Pareat-Teaefaer Ass’n

The Terry County Council o f

follow !:
Brownfield 1st. Meadow 2nd and! 

Forrester .3rd. j
Tbe Class C events went to A e ) 

following schools in the order named:'

Play ball. 7>.e season is now open
ing up. and we wonder whjt Brown
field is to do. There are a lot o f like- 

way out some 23 mil^ where he jy pUyer* here, but need some one 
wMted to go. The closing song was to take the initiative in the matter.
“ The End o f a RoUry Day.”  j Lewi*. T. I. Brwn. Oscar Jones We the undersigned

and T. I. Poor have usually done Brownfield. Texas herahy 
• Ais. So why not dig A e old uniforms close our places of b  
•up cut o f the box. dust Aem o ff  at 7:00 P. M., each day 
I or send them to the tailors, and get day, beginning April 2fBb 13U

S i i ^  CooveutioD 
To Convene Sunday

business interest o f A is city. At A e  
time this b  being written, however, 
construction is being temporarily 
held up to await some delayed mater- 
iaL We understand that $9,000.00 
win be spent far materials alone, and 
it is Aenght the total construction 
cost will run the camp around $12,- 
000 or $1S.000.

Beridea A e  filling station and 
storage section, which is being built 
to confotm  to A e  latest model o f 
soefa ]daata, there will be ten camp 
appaitmeata, some w iA  double rooms 
for larger families, in which will be 
installed hot and cold running waAr, 
baths, electric lights and gas for 
boA  cooking and beating. We under
stand the plumbing bill alone srill 
r a  around $1,300. Thi location ia 
on Lubbock boulevard.

So C v, A e  Herald has not been in- 
fonned just who will have charge o f 
A e  plaiit when it is completed.

Later: Joe Price a broAer o f A e  
will have charge o f it we

suAonxed to announce. *ft#njoons out at the park. Grocery, A. E.
W i B o r ,  I * . Sood<Ur 2nd thn: th. T,rTT ConKy Sin»inc Con.

I -7  **®^^** Hi*h their eolor daring th, spring H«Ipy.S«lfy. P. B.
. O t e . ™  h ,r , n .lt  Snndny, „  n rd «« .n d  Br<». Terry

I  ̂ ® 7- I If we aim to play Ais summer, A e Bros.I A great crowd is expected again

I ready to put ’em over A e  plate. continuing this 
We note that the colored popula-* Sept. 15A, 1931. 

I tion are already swinging at ’em o f Hudgens A

Prairie View 3rd.
Great crowds attended 

events for A e two day. s*id 
interest was manifested in A e  final sooner we start. A e  better A e team

Parents nod Teachers wiU meet w iA  outcome. Each school had its lin e! Terry county people sre expect- ^  comeji.
A e  Brownfield P.-T. A. Monday eve -! o f boosters, and things were hotly! bring their own lunch, and

Ed T urner nod fam ily, o f  Tokio, 
ore A  Vkiday shopping w iA

to end. Isufficient to feed all out-of-county
, Go for A e  training' camp.

Tisitors.
1 -------------------------
j W. C. Edwards and Joe Bailey o f 
I Lubbock and families were here

Gus Pollard o f BL S 
dollar Saturday to 
scriptioc. Tbaidci^ning, April 20. at 8 o ’clock. All local I contested from beginning 

sssoriatioBs are urged to be repre-t There is a great school spirit ia
seated m A is  mcetiag fee A c  e lec-! Terry county. Those that lest let A e
tion o f officers for the coming year. 1 winners know that they were on j G. A. Michie, o f McADen. Texas, awh Je Sunday afternoon. They paid

An interesting program bas been * hand and bad not been idle A is who has been here viriting his broAer us a pot call a? both are employees merchants and
prepared t"T this meeting. tpriag. j ,  £. Michie has returned home. I o f the Avalanche. for acoA er y

Roy Fitzgerald 
Plains SatuTcay

G eiife Obrien Has 
New Western Role

George O'Brien, who, in his recent 
pictures, ha.* por^rtyed the role o f 
aa outlaw, by cir um.^ta-'ce rather 
than by choice, enacts a new role in 
“ Fair Warning.”  Fox movietone 10- 
m aatk AriLer o f the wide open 
spaces. comir.g to A e Rialto Theatre 
Friday and Saturday.

In “ Fair Warning.”  adapted from  
Max Brand’s widely read story, “ The 
Untamed.”  O’Brien appears a.s a boy 
who has lived so elo*e to nature that 
he is himself untamed, but contact 
w iA  society leads to understanding 
aad to romance.

Louise Huntington, whose beauty, 
charm and talent have been widely 
acclaimed by stage eritka, portrays 
A e leading feminine role, and others 
who enact prominent roles arc Mit
chell Harris, George Brent aad Nat 
Pendleton.

Tbe picture was directed by A lfred 
L. Werker, whose previous director
ial effort was “ Last o f A e  Duanea,** 
in whkh O’Brien was featured. Er
nest L. PascaL succcsafnl novelist and 
dramatist, made A e  adapcatioii and 
wrote the dialog.

Znma Burks left this week 
jhis wife for the vaDies o f Arizona 

flrea under A eir physician’s orders to sea 
oar if it would aot benefit Mrs. Burk’ s 

covw , beahh. She has been poorly for scr- 
* eral months.
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T f »  TERKT COUNTY HERALD

W m O M iL T  AWERtlSED m D S . S h m  ii a id e  a q r  al
Belp; Self;. W k tc } H  ate grcded w tt S n d af S U m  I9M  mill 
iie l k m n  a ri NaSanal; Adm iised M P n d K b .

STECUL FOOD nUCES FRIDAT AND SATORDAT

SUGAR Cloth Bag.lO 
lb. limit one

TAMATVIR Heavy Pack, No. lURIAlULj 2  Can. 2 Cans ^ .15 CORN Tender Sweet 
No. 2 Can .10

/YM|||C|i Admiration, Tea 
v U r r U s  < Glass, 3 pound .85 Green Firm Heads 

I /A d D A u 1j Pound .21/2
p l / Y l  CC Happy Vale 
1  R A L L u  Quart, Sour

A
OATS Mothers Aluminum .- 

Package 3S

Luna 10 Bars 
Limit 10 Bars

Matches W m er, 6 boxes \iyi GREEN BEANS Happy Vale |A 
No. 2 Can ^

Sahnoa,Brookdale,taDcaii, .10 PORK & BEANS cam‘ pbei! 2 c L -13

OXYINH. Large Pado^e .19 PLUMS Gren Gage 
Gallon .47

Lettuce "'iuSh*'5c
Strawberries, per pL .15 YAMS No. 1 ,10  lb. .28

HELPY-SELFY MARKET
Swifts Premimn Bologna. .  19c Cream Cheese. . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Cony Idand Franks_ _ _ _ 16c VealLoaf_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c

A Woman’s W m i 
h  the Comnmnity

By GroACC Marian Smith

Apricultunal Extenaioyi Department 
International Harvester Company

In her eveninif talk here during 
the Short Course, on “ Women's Work 
In The Community,”  Mis* Grace 
Marian Smith used moving pictures 
and stories to carry her message. She 
said:

“ Three movements need help in 
practicall3 every community.

“ 1. Organizations which have to 
do with the education and training 
o f young people. The schools, the P.- 
T. A. 4-H Club work. Boy and Girl 
Scouts, Jie Sunday schooL and simi
lar organizations can always make 
profitable use o f more helpers and 
more money than they have. Let’s all 
help.

“ 2. Health conditions are rarely as 
good as they should be. Farm Re
lief.”  «he said, includes ridding the 
rural districts o f the filthy, deadly 
fly  and flybom e typhoid, tuberculo
sis, and diarrheal dbea«es; o f mos
quitoes which carry malaria and o f 
diptheria, scarlet fever, smallpox and 
other diseases for which we have 
preventive vaccines. It includes 
uberculin— tested cows. sanitary 
dairies and home surroundings, 
clean-up campaigns, sanitary school 
buildings and surroundings, and reg
ular. pre-school examination o f all 
pupib before they enter school and 
throughout the year, .safety cam
paigns and health supervision all 
along the line.

“ It ought to mean.”  she continued, 
“ a County Health Unit with a full
time school nurse, and the coopera
tion o f the entire community to cut 
the annual death rate, the number o f 
under-par folks— adults and children 
— M fety campaigns and help for all 
those handicapped by chronic and 
congenital disease and deformities.

“ Between the ages o f 5 and 14, 
more deaths are due to accidents than 
to any one disease.”  (Incidentally, 
accidents are third as a cause o f 
death in the ages o f 1 to 4 years and 
second between the ages o f 15 and 
19. Automobile accidents are the 
largest single accident cause between 
*h-i ages o f  5 and 65. Bums and 
wrong medicines stand high for 1

to 5 years and falls for 65 years and 
older.)

“ More attention to the training, 
health and recreation facilities for 
the young people is necessary to 
meet present day civilization and 
standards,”  she declared. “ All o f 
these are possible to any determined 
community with someone to lead the 
movement. That someone usually 
means a group o f  women.”

She said that whenever women 
undertake to put over any project, 
they find they have little or no time 
to give to .it. They are handicapped 
by time-consuming methods and out- 
of-date equipment in the home.*

“ 3. Home equipment,”  she con
tinued, “ must be brought up to the 
standards o f factories, farm and o f
fice, both for the sake o f Mother and 
in order to set women free to help 
put over much-needed reforms for 
the benefit o f all.”

Miss Smith’s last word was a plea 
for unity: “ With schools. Boys and 
Girls Clubs and similar institutions 
needing help. Health o f pressing and 
immediate concern and Labor-saving 
Equipment in the Home a necessity 
in order that the women may have 
time to lead organized movements 
for improvement, the big need is for 
united action.

“ If we can’t agree on what to do 
first, don’t quarre;— draw cut or 
toss a bat. But all work together in 
whatever we decide to dc first, then 
take the next in order and so on. 
until all the things which need at
tention have been given some help 
and their improvement has become 
a community habit— a part o f the 
regular routine o f life.

“ If the women start something and 
the men folk ' help: if the town peo
ple start something and the farm 
folks help; if the edu.ators and 
ministers and editors and bankers 
and doctors and lawyers and mer
chants and fanners help; if the peo
ple in all sections help; if each o f 
you, as individuals, put in all you 
have, and you all work together you 
would like to do for your community 
or for your state that 5 0U couldn’t 
put over? I can’t. It’s up to you.”

Seminole Badi Failiire 
Not to Affect Lea Co.

Monday morning the bank at Sem
inole failed to open. With $81,000 
o f its $85,000 deposits tied up in 
Hobbs certificates o f  indebtedness, 
the failure did not greatly surprise 
banking interests in this territory. 
However, to its many depositors in 
Lea County and in Gaines County, 
Texas, the loss came as a sudden 
blow at a time when they were least 
able to meet it.

It is believed that approximately 
half o f its deposits were in the name 
of Lea County people. The bank was 
an old-established institution and its 
officers were considered able bank
ers.

It is timely to mention here that 
the failure o f Seminole bank will not 
effect the condition of the two banks 
in Lea County, the Lea County State 
Bank at Lovington and the Hobbs 
State Bank at Hobbs. Neither o f 
these banks have deposits invested in 
bonds other than U. S. government 
Liberty bonds. The large loans o f 
the local banks are bandied thru a 
seperate financial organization, a 
cattle loan company.

Further indication of sound condi
tions in this county were made 
known here yesterday when R. H. 
Grissom, state school auditor, de
clared that this was the first county 
in the state that he had visited this 
year that showed an increase in valu
ation, that the other had decreased 
in valuation to a point where the to
tal valuation o f the state would pro
bably be twenty million dollars less 
this year than last year.— Loving (N. 
M.) Leader.

Mr. Loyd and Miss Kathryn Hugh
ey, niece and nephew o f Mrs. Carl 
Lewis, from Sweetwater, also Mr. 
Don Farris and Miss Helen Carr, o f 
that city, were week-end guests o f 
Ml. and Mrs. Lewis.

Rtport of the District 
Conference of P.TJL

We have been asked by the dele
gatee ftrom Terry County, who at
tended the District Conference o f 
Parent-Teacher Association, to have 
a report o f this meeting published in 
the Herald. It will be impossible to 
give a fa ll report so we are giving 
a few  points which we consider most 
interesting.

Mrs. Mary W. Doak. Dean o f W o- 
men Texas Tech College, talked in
terestingly on the subject, ” A Dean 
o f WoiiMn fo r  High Schools,”  laying 
that our duty as parents goes farther 
than merely exposing our children to 
reading, writing and arithmetic. 
Since each high school teacher has a 
fo il daily program o f teaching there 
should be one teacher to take care o f 
the work o f a Dean o f Women; hellp 
the g irb  to make adjustments where 
their earlier training has been neg
lected by creating friendliness etc., 
see that cnrricalum o f school work 
is evened up so that all heavy as
signments do not come on the same 
day, supervise extra curriculum and 
enter into all social activities. En
deavor to learn each girls talent and 
have that talent developed. Mrs. 
Doak said, “ The goal o f an education 
is through training for a sound mind, 
good health and good manners.”

Mrs. L. E. Ledbetter, State Direc
tor o f Health gave us a talk on health 
which we wish more mothers could [ 
have hoard. She .said that every child ' 
should have a health rating o f 1 0 0  ! 
percent and that mental and physical j 
hygiene go hand in hand. This being 1 
the case “ Health”  is the first objec- j 
tive o f education and to insure her { 
child’s health the mother should take j 
care o f her own health, see that her j 
family is properly nourished, and 
meet situations in the home life in 
a tactful manner .Mrs. Ledbetter 
told us that home should be an under
standing place for nothing fills the 
place o f a happy home life and that 
children who are adjusted to their 
home life will be adjusted at school 
and will be more able to meet the I 
pri^blems which will come up in their 
future lives.

President Hill o f  Canyon, W. T. S. 
T. C. spoke earnesly on, “ Training 
College Students for Parenthood,”  
saying among many other things that 
the home is the greatest in.«titution 
in the world and that a nation is no 
stronger than the social life o f its j 
people. He quoted some alarming j 
stati'^tics on divorce and wound up | 
by sajing that if the stars and stripes j 
are to stand forever we mu«t find ' 
ways and means to make the homes 
o f the U. S. A. secure. One way is to | 
train our y«»uth for parenthood ac
cording to Prof. Hill. We wish we 
could give you his talk verbatim.

Other interesting numbers on the 
program were: and able discourse on, 
“ Parental Education,”  by Dr. Paul 
W. Horn o f Texas Tech; The page
ant, “ The Seven Objectives o f Child
hood,”  Health Home. Learning, Char
acter, Citizenship, Vocation and Lei
sure, directed by Mrs. Matt McCall 
o f Lamesa, was an inspiration to all 
parents who were present. Miss Mae 
Murfee, County Supt., o f Schools in 
Lubbock county, spoke feelingly on 
the “ Relation o f Parents and Teach
ers to Child life.”  Many other num
bers too numerous to mention, but 
each important, helped to make the 
three day program a success. We re
ceived many inspirational helps in 
this meeting which will be reported 
in the Parent-Teacher Association.

Our district the 14th, is composed 
of 24 counties. Two prizes were o f
fered for the best Publicity Record 
Books in the district, one for city 
schools and one for rural schools. 
Rotan P. T. A. won for city schools 
and Wellman P. T. A. in Terry 
county won for rural schools. Well
man also has the only standard P.-T. 
A. in Terry county. We were proud 
o f Terry county report.s. We learned 
that one o f our local association 
members, Mrs. W. B. Toone, is a 
Charter member o f the Texas Con- 
gres o f oMthers an Parents-Teacher 
Associations having helped in the 
organization of this noble work in 
our State.

The next District Conference will 
meet at Slaton in April 1932.

In conclusion we wish to expre.ss 
the sincere appreciation o f all T eny 
county delegates for the royal way 
in which Lamesa singly and collec
tively entertained all delegates and 
visitors.

Mrs. Brit Clare. 
President County Council P.- T. A.

boldiis is Attenfii^ 
Amniai l^ w a y  Meet

The annual meeting o f the Arkoma 
Highway association Monday at 
Muskogee, Okla., will be attended by 
J. H. Hankins, president o f Carlsbad 
Caverns U. S. 62 Highway associa
tion, o f Lubbock, and other ofHcers 
o f the latter organization.

Mr. HankiRU and Luke Roberts, a 
vice-president o f the Caverns asso
ciation, o f Lovington, N. M., left here 
Saturday morning for Muskogee. 
They were to be joined enroute to 
the Arkoma conference by C. W. 
Snyder, a vice-president o f the 
Caverns association, o f Altns, Okla., 
and R. A. Singletary, manager o f the 
good roads division o f the Oklahoma 
City Chamber o f Commerce.

The Arkoma highway extends from 
Oklahoma City to Pocahontas, Ark., 
a lthou^  its activity has been con
fined principally for a strip from  the 
vicinity o f Okmulgee and Henryetta, 
Okla., to Pocahontas, attaches o f the 
Carlsbad association said.

Reet* Corresponds
Carlsbad Caverns U. S. 62 high

way extends from Chihuahua, Mex
ico, to Maysville, Ky., and a part o f 
the Arkoma route corresponds to 
that o f the Caverns highw'ay, which 
has received federal designation.

Representatives of the Caverns 
highway indicated that they would 
attempt to gain reconcilliation o f the 
duplication in the route.s, that prob
lems being mentioned in invitations 
extended them by the .Arkoma high
way group.— Lubbock Avalanche.

L I S T E N  F O L K S
Wo was* • Shavo mi jmmr Basiooss. Horo is arkat wo offor for it. 
A  finish on yonr Dtoas Shoos, can’t ho hoot, and a 
in ymm Work Shoos, that will Bring yonr back. Prices that 
•B ssMMtitisa,

CARGILL & ANDERSON
SHOE SHOP Narth Sida Wast Moia Stiaat.

Mitchell Granted Bail 
In O’Donnell Killing

At the close o f an examining trial 
which consumed most o f  the day, 
Quanah (Jack) Mitchell was granted 
bond by Justice B. F. Rogers in the 
sum o f $2,500 Friday afternoon on a 
charge o f murder filed in connection 
with the killing o f  Dr. C. E. Collins, 
the homicide haring occured in O’
Donnell on Monday night o f  last 
week. Bond was promptly made by 
Mitchell and he was released from 
the custody o f the sheriff to await 
the action o f the grand jur>’ which 
will convene here next Fall.

George Jones, father-in-law of the 
defendant. Lonnie Jones, brother of 
George Jones. C. M. Mitchell, father, 
and B. L. Parker, sheriff were placed 
on the .stand as witness by the State. 
The defendant introduced no cri- 
dence except .such as was brought out 
by cross-examination of the State’s 
witnesses.— Tahoka News.

BELIEVE IT 
OR NOT

Spedd Prices 00 hirbia Growb^ Mash. 
Compete fine of all Rdd Seeds. 

Certified Mebane Cotton Seed and 
Milo Maize

BOWERS MILLING CO.
A home iiutitution mtei«sted in the wdfare o t Terry

County.
Located by the water tower- Come t o  eee M.

NOTICE
We have opened the Last Chance Fillingr Station 
located on the Plains highway. We are able to 
serve you with Conoco Products. We have a fine 

FREE Croquet ground. Come and use it.

LAST CHANCE FILLING STATION
J. T. Trolinder and H. L. Runnles, Props.

Few things irritate a man more 
than to have his wife doubt his ability j 
to read a time-table correctly.

Frem endous P ow er 
from th e Wind

Th e  Aermotor Co. is now making a 
self-oiling windmill 20 feet in diameter. 
f j-ou have a well 1000 feet deep, or if 

,*ou want to raise a large quantity of water 
mm a shallower well, this is the windmill 
.'ou need. This new* Auto-Oilad Aermotor 
i-eighs nearly 2 tons without the tower, 
t is a giant for power. 
iMiatever your water requirements may 

be there is an Auto-Oiled 
Aermotor of the right 

size for the work. 
They are made 
from 6  feet to 20 

feet in diameter. Use the 
smaller sizes for the shalkiw 

wells and the largerones for the 
deep wells or large quantities 
of water.Our tables, sent upon 
request, tell you just what 
ea<± size will do.
The Improved Auto-Oiled 
Aeimotor, the genuine self- 
oiling windmill, is the most 
economical and the most 
reliable derice for pumping 
water. It works every day 
and will last a lifetime. 
Every size of Auto-Oiled 
Aermotor has double 
gears running in oil. All 
moving parts are fully 
and constantly oiled. 
One oiling a year is all 
that is requir^.
The A u t o  -  O i l e d  

. Aermotor is made by
h V t i \ l \ / / \  company which 

originated the steel 
windmill business. For 
full information write
AERMOTOR CO.

2SOO RooM T.lt Rd. 
CHICAGO 

Branch Houm .1 
Dalla. Da. Moinae 
Oakta nd, Kansas Cit|r 

M infMspolis

RAINBOW BEAUn SHOP
In Dee Elliott Barber Shop

PERMANENTS -  CROQUIGNOLE
OIL OF TULIP W OO D___________
SHELTON PUSH UP W A V E ______

$10.00
5.0Q

Phone- -101 Ella May Butlt

SERVICE P L U S ... .
Yes, we give you service, plus the moat aitiatie and 
modem methods of hair catting and ahRYaa. Ladiea 
children’s work given special attention.

CITY BARBER SHOP
Daa Elliott,

1 '

For Q U I C K  S T A R T I N G  
m Cold Weattier

Be sure you are asing tiie right gasoline and 
the right grade of ofl. Ton'll avoid trouble by 
coming here for— —

M A G N O L I A
Gasoline and Meter Oils

MILLER & GORE
, •  ̂V

Befl-Endersen Hdw. Ca

S. K. Alewine is building a nice 
brick veneer home on east Broad
way, just east o f the Carpenter 
residence. Foundation was laid this j 
week. It will contain six rooms and ! 
bath, and will be modem throughout. 
Roy Wingerd is the contractor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hughey and 
little dau^ter, Dorothy, were week 
end guests in the home o f Mrs. 
Hughey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Turner.

The Herald received a letter this 
week that carried our minds back to 
the far past. It wa.s from Mrs. Vera 
.\!berding, (nee) Boone, o f Dallas, 
and enclosed money to have the 
He- ’ d sent to her father, C. M 
Boone, o f Tucson, Ariz. The Boone 
family was one o f  the first to settle 
in Brownfield, and we can remember 
years ago when Vera as a little g ir !. 
stayed in our home and attended! 
school after her parents moved to 
the farm.

“ What’s the matter now?”  
“ Engine’s missing.”
“ W ell for the love o f Pete walk 

back and fined itT’

I f we don’t discipline ourselves 
the world will do it for ns.

Few jobs are as difficult as find
ing the right adjectives with which 
to admire a new baby.

W H O ?

you and yours 
W H A T ?

Eat good Eats 
W H E N ?

All Day and Every day 
W HERE?

at the-

AMERICAN CAFE
Prop. R. H. Reaves

C. D. SH Aim iK EB UMBER CO. DK.

Phone 71 71

MiH i*Trtg Metarlel 
Ton Boy

;
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UNCLE WALTS SERVICE STATION Says Much Radio 
fa m e  Can be St<Hved

O A ers have made moeey oet o f diicka. W hy eot yoeT 
GET YOUR CHICKS EARLY. OUR M AM M OTH  

BUCKEYE INCUBATOR IS GOING H N E  
W a ara racaivinf  oRfs, W adneoday and Saturday for

Cuatom Hatchinc
I f  you want better chicks, we can buy yon eggs from  Blood 

Tested Flocks.
Goaee in sad let •• ka«w what jwm wmmt. It wiD be • yl— siw

to Sorvo Yow.
Ed. Spesr Building, Brownfield, Texas

E. H . AW B R EY, CUSTOM HATCHING

The time o f the year has arrived 
when we cannot afford to have but 
little radio interference to get the 
best results, and from what we can 
learn, we have plenty o f it. Indeed, 
all you have to do is turn on your 
machine here any time o f the day, 
and there is a constant grinding, not 
unlike some one grinding a pair o f 
shears on a coarse grindstone-. In 
the winter one can turn down the 
power on their machines most any 
time and get good reception, but 
when summer comes, conditions must 
be the best.

In conversation with Mr. Steven
son at the Radio Shop recently, he 
informed us that reception was very 
bad anywhere in the business sec
tion, and was gradually growing 
worse. He said there was a lot o f 
leaky transformers that could be 
fixed without much trouble, as well 
as a lot o f roofs on which power 
wires had dragged until the insola
tion had worn o ff, making some seri
ous shorts. It would seem that if  this 
is a fact, and his story was varified 
by another local radio dealer, that 
it is not only bad for radioing, but 
may be the cause of a serious fire. 
Then there are a lot o f old motors in 
the city that should have new 
brushes, or thrown into the dump 
heap one. Certainly motors in such 
condition either need repairs or to 
be replaced, for a bad motor will run 
up your bill to where the difference 
will soon pay for a new one.

Mr. Steven-son’s idea is that people 
who are interested have a meeting 
with the city council some time in an 
endeavor to get some action in the 
matter. His estimate is that it will 
cost the city ver>- little to work over 
the entire highline s>*stem and put 
it in good shape for summer radio 
reception.

Mr. Stevenson cannot be wholly 
interested from a financial stand
point. as he sells machines, but

Rialto S A V E  A T

Friday & Saturday
APRIL 17— 18

Hard rid
ing roma
nce of a 
fair fight
er and his

FAIR 
WARNING
fair rewa
rd
and a no
table sup
porting 
cast

When yon need QUALITY groceries you 
wiD fuid the very dwicest fine at

M U R P H Y  B R O S .
_ *

And at all tnnes a mce fine of fresh 
Vegetables and fruits. Try OUT Market
F O R  G O O D  N E A T S

many people have made inquiries o f ; 
him how such unnecessary noises car. 
be eliminated, and he was m erily jX ew s 
giving his views.

Can Get Markers For 
Confederate Graves

-----  __ Comedy

Special Added Attrac
tion

CHAPTER NO. 1

“Filler Prints”Some time during or just after the j 
World War, the federal govcrnmcrt 
got so linient toward the south that' Mystery SO a.^nor.ishing as to 
a law was passed to place nice be almost unbelievable, yet
marble slabs at the graves of Con-j so realistic it make yoU 
federate Soldiers as well as soldiers |

g a sp

who fought in the union army, or 
other war in which this nation has 
participated. A number o f these 
slabs,’ which gives the birth and 
death date, name and the regiment 
to which they belonged were put to 
a number o f Confederate graves, but 
it teems that a succeeding adminis
tration quashed the law for the time 
being, but ia the past year has been 
revived. Many of these tomb stones 
are being put up in Tennessee and 
other old states, as well as in central 
and east Texas. |

But it seems that it h.<is never been j 
understood in this section to apply I 
to Confederates until very recently. I 
because perhaps that there were s.> 
few old soldiers o f either army of the 
sixties who lived in this section. The 
south Plains is made up mostly of men 
who have come on after the war. 
But perhaps there is some grave in 
Brownfield or Terry county of

Sun., Non., Tues.
APRIL 19— 20— 21

Claudette CoDiert and
Frederic March

-With-

Charfie Ri^gies and 
Ginger Risers

Screen .Act
N e w s -----------------------Comedv

an

Wed. & Thurs.

F I S K
T I R E S

Come in and get our Prices on FISK 
TIRES, Prices Lou** Considering the 
Value. Let L̂ s show you how we appreciate 
your Business by Giving you perfect Ser

vice in Filling and Greasing.

FITZGERALD FILLING STATION

APRIL 22— 23
old Confederate that has no marker, They make fat women thin__
of any kind. If sc. ard it is the d e - ' j  wn. »
sire to use one o f these, get in touch *  ̂ • .  • - . .
with the local .American Legion, who t * unniea pair in pictures.

1 will help you to get in touch with the | 
proper authorities to get one. They ]
are made somewhere in Georgia, ard 
laid down at your railway depot pre
paid. The only expense you have is 
haring them hauled out to the ceme
tery and erected.

Crastmetion Begun on 
Gnif, West Texas line

d i

V

RAILROADS TO RABBIT SKIN

Reeendy, while walking in front 
o f a country town store. I happened 
to notice two bunches to tickets in 
the $how window unlike anything 1 
had ever seen. The white ticketa 
bo f« Che imprint. **8tate o f Texas. 
Ic;** the red one, "State o f Texas. 
Sc." Beiag ansble to amke out what 
sach tideets awaat, I asked Um mer
chant to explain them. He said: "*If 
little WiBie Soaes, who Ihres oa his 
daddy’s farm up Um  creek. dwaU  
go out aad catch a possum and a 
coon, skin them hodi and hnng the 
hides iu here for ssle. the lew re
quires that he huy end attnch a white 
ticket to the poesnm hide ard u red 
one to the coon hide before o ffe r
ing them for  sak ,"

That is whrt the merchant said 
to m^. 'Vhat 1 said tc him was: “ In 
the name o f God. has the grand old 
S u tc o f Texas ceme down to 
gviaging pem lee oat o f every poor

farm boy with a rabbit skin to sell?”  
Uten it dawned upon me why our 
Legislstarr o f two years ago spent 
nearly half its tisse hunting some
thing new to tax. It seemed that 
finding untaxed things in Texas was 
a difficult task, aad 1 wondered why. 
It is all clear aow. We have every
thing from railruadi to rabbit skins 
shuad taxed. IW  way to ease the 
tax bardsa is hs Wwur taxes; the 
way to Wwur taxes is to cut expenses; 
the wuy to cat oxpoueau is to fire a 
few huadred deaA cads uew on the 
pay roQ. Siace ceury l#-yoar-okI boy 
knows all tkis to he true, there is no 
charge for  the mformatioa.— J.

‘ Henry &aito, W DaDss News.

MARIE
DRESSLERIFrodcricksburg. .Arril—  Construe- ! 

tion o f the Gulf and Texas rails aj',j 
•H-hich will give Fredericksburg a j 
through railroad and connect the 
Texas Panhandlo with the port of 
Corpus Christi. was begun near here 
today under super\-i-ion of the South
ern Pacific railroad, which acquired 
the Gulf and West Texas permit.

The initial project consists of con- 
stiuction of an overpass at the in
ter-section of highway 20-.A. two 
miles west of Fredericksburg. An
other overpmu will be buih at the ; af.
intersection of highway 9, near Fred- ^
ericksburg. according to R. W. Bar
nes, chief engineer, whik work 
of building the grade will r.art 
within a few weeks, as soon as 
all the right-of-way i* obtained.

CHISHOLM
BROTHERS

E V E R Y  D A Y

in the Talkies the whole town's

N H X K U fG

SUGAR .JIS L  .49
10 lb. Pinto Beans .34

V2 Pint Red &WluteMayoiiiiaise 5 lb. Peanut Butter_ _ _ _ 74c
24c alm onds Pound. . . . . . . . .  18c

A -  c  D - 11 49 Modiers Aluminmn O a ts ... 26c
Quart Sour hckles —  23c Cocoa, Blue 4  IW le 1 lb .. .  19c
Pork & Beans medimn 2 for 13c sa l j  j i /, ft. . . . . . . . 5c

SUPREME CAKES & CRA.X, ARE QUALITY GOODS

Syrup Canfand"sugar -54
Brooms Medium ■ 29
Apples Washin^°on daz. >20
Peaches, No. 10, Solid pack.  55c SALMON, Pink Tall_ _ _ _ 12c
RED & WHITE SOUP.. . . . . 11c Torchlight Tobacco, 6 f o r .. 25c
14 oz. Bottle Catsup_ _ _ 16c Ceoi^e Washington tob 4 for 25c

Gew-asw 6 - 10c Bars Toilet C Asoap 6 Glasses Free
Oranges swee«^” d j . i c

H AICH EYAM ) BASDWiUtEGQ.
A n  YOU TAIING ADVANTAGE OF 1U SE  BUKCAIN PRICES? 

Now b  the time to Start yonrFiod of Winter Layers. 
ELECTRICAUY HATCHED CHIX ARE BETIER

Remember we can give yon the best CHlSHfHUS Cbicb Lay & Pay
Master Bred Reds_ _ _ _ _ 12c Quality Wlnte L^Im nii. . . . . . 7c
Bred To Lay Reds_ _ _ __ 9c Ife  Breeds_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6c
White Leghorn Pedigreed Mahngs _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Ancona Brown and Buff Leghorns_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  8c

EVERYTHING IN POULTRY SUPPLIES AND REMEDIES 
ASK US ABOUT YOUR P0UL1HY TROUBLES 

ECONOMY MINERAIZED FEEDS FOR EVERY NEED
You Can Get The Seeds Yon Need From lb . Com, Maize, KafUr, 
Cane, Sndan, Garden and Flower Seeds.

PRODUCE & CREAM 
ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENTS <« TERMS

SAVE MOSEY AT CISBOIMS BHOS,
SOUTH OF COURT HOUSE BROWNFKLD, TEXAS

Beiiere m Acre^e 
RedoctioaLaw

W. R. Mangum. Brownfield. Terry 
C ^ n ty  in Dallaf Farm New*.

Com. L, L. Brock bunded u.* an
other donatiou for another year o f 
the ReruM Saturday. Sa3rs he isn’t 
gwing to try to keer* house writkocl 
hk home

Blark is the vogue in Londan.

We neglected last week to acknow- j 
ledge an Easter Greeting telegram ! 
from OUT good friends. Mr. and Mr . j 
K. B. McWilliams of Hillsboro, u l  
had a touch of spring p«^tr>- about | with Anita PAGE, Lucien LIT- 
it that kinder appealed to our ■'â cy. TLEFIELD 
Same to youalL Mack. funnier

Short,

Some heller, “ uncoi 
Listen, the Go\-em: 
output of oil and other 
not the cotton acreage? Ik Utol 
Mother EarUu whila thU 
from the boweb o f t  
feeds and clothes the 
the bills. Some aay dm 
trol the cotton 
not! Because the 
trol. the small fj 

I hurting the cottoa 
big landowner*, or 
er who works kit la

inWe’re all chie'Hy interested 
oursehrs. Note how little news you 
car. find In a strargv city newspaper.

There’* been quite a lot of discus
sion pro and con, relathr to farm re
lief and cotton acreage reducticn.
.\bout all the relief the old fanrer 
may expect is what he brings to him
self hy 1 A-ing at home in the bounds
of hL« income, using economy from help. W ^  ft

 ̂ev-erv stxrdpoirt. Thus is experience, tbu
j Nothing short o f compuLsion will ^
•bring th:s about acreage reduction, ctronr c-ronew 

than ’ ’Caught I There should be a law with a heavy reduces hi* a 
”  and directed by the penalty for a mar to plant over 50 takes advantage off It 

****** made that howling j er 00 ;'er cert of land farmed in New li-ten fe!
success, Char.es F. Riesner. cotton, and irforce sa'd law. J be forced to do

ene o f the first to sign a petition to 
the] OUT Lef'islature to pass such law, 

why < because it’* our only salvation to 
friwn tuiae the price o f cotton. T?ie ruling 

! commodity o f the world.
Listen again, fellow*, the Lord 

said, "What thou doest. do quickly."
___^If thi# is the way. sc'me man tiuit
can I knows bow, start it now, if we ex- 

cew- ‘ peet to get any relief from low pric- 
b j e d  cotton in 19S1. 

t the ; Fve farmed all my life, the body 
ftom - ; o f  above has always been my motto, 
labor xnd if  all farmers in the cotton beh 

the bad been thus, we’d not he sufferIrjr 
the ' from low price* today, 
be, i Tve been a reader o f  The Farm 
the Kews for one-half a erntuTy. 
fel- • Long live the good old Farm New*, 

•g msr. with a hearty co-operation to abeve 
measure.

Hke to - ____
m  be Good humrr *s gr*od sen-'C,

J.►

T:
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THE HERALD
Brownfield, T

(

Jack Waltim, amatihi Govtr om  
®f O tiriw aa. fa iM  t*  «tee» a ctaat 
teck  at asajor o f O U a)K «a CaQp. A 
mild jmmt rri d lamyeT <iCrta^ kmd 
« f  kcax Id s  aat<<ifa t « »  t«
amt̂  Afl c f  v iik k  rrmistds at tkat 
wt k a ^  a  eok» x.'p « itk  a fanaer 

^OklalwaBa harbcr kero t k a t  
j A lfalfa Bin v iS  ataj ia  o ffice  cae 
je a r  o f kit tv o . H« ke ancc't
aad ke kaov* O tiaA rsaa't b«<x«r 
^ a s  we. Wko tra ss to take tkit 
k«t c f f  «ux kaad?

kali! H cv  it tke old hattinc 
aad tke pHchiac feebac tk s

W dhaa Holes
i S acdaj srkool aad B. T . P. V. 
j Tire* were weB atteedrcL Tke E  T . 
P. TJ. Trill TTuder a» ia^ps-rne t*o- 
ir a s  9(x : Sasdax e trrisc . at Sea-

, frtvet.
Ber. Joka Cahrea tril! p?«aek » « t  

Sendar uaetr after E  T . P- f .
■Wjttrk fcT the ataoaiireiBeat 

abrat the p la j. •‘As Old Fa*hjoi>*<d 
M .tber.-

There will be t is t is c  •* J o'clock 
Sesday, .April !•.

Rev Otit Gatewood filled hit re^e- 
lar apT'-irtaDent at the diasch o f 
ChTVZ Sanday s tr s it^  at the l lrOt 
o'clock bocT. Several people fr o s  
Meaccw accoiroaised hinv- There wiH 
be BO preach:r4<r next Sanday, only

M.
Rev. Carry fiDed his refraiar ap- 

poirTmest at the sthofJ bouse Sus-
be

broccht a messa îe to the Methodist 
people.

J. L  HKSIE, who poMfae “M” in the "M” System at ^wnfield 
w i w c k a n e y o Q  to this Store FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Special 
Fricesw9hemde tlvoî hoat theStore.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

Dawtos aad Garza are the 
PlaiBs coasrrie* that mode a

crop m l&SO thas in 1$T9. Sunday school at 10 A 
y  Btsde Tt» bosner cotsoB crep 
peer, wfcich eras iieaT!y £5.<W*0

The Xoveicber taodAorm  xfieroocc at 3 P. M. whes 
asotker SOOO bales easdly.

Scranire as it may seem, oo re- 
eeatlx elected trustee o f City Coan- 
cihnan has come in to rar a card of 
thanks to the voters. It is oosKhie

W'ELLMAN P. T. A.

The delegates. Mrs, M. Sc-hr.‘'e-
they do i*ot appreciate the priviJepe der and Mrs. L. P. .Adair have re- 
o f aerririjr their constituency* X c o f tam ed from the Parer: Teachers 
coarse not. We don't blame themi. Associati*^ ireetinjr wuirh was held 
fo r  they are froiiyc to have their hards at Lam<-s last •week They reported 
fwn for  the next two year? on a a de/iphtfal time and they aie sure 
(Tatis job. with plenty ‘'t.'mssir.f'' to have se me irterestiry rep rt-« to I 
thrown ia for irood mesistire. r^' e tr the Ic-caJ orfranibati* r_

-------------------------  This treet.r.p they reported iras
McClure Brotijer arnourced last e :*t:rari: r tl r'̂ t ?t:ly ir P.-T. .A. work 

week that the Te'vas ?pur, one f f  but a!s: a= :* the sceric plaees near 
tke oldest papers in tha section Lame-'a.
would contmue to be published. Oran Tne next P. T. A. nicetin<r is the 
McCinre Sr., established th s paper ŝ =c;al meetirp .April I’-i. IS .'lnr-en : 
when the city o f Spar was laid c ut. - social meet.n^r .Annl Cnth. F.emt-mber 
anc* the Herald is plod to learn that this is your treeting.
Weldor. C. and Orar Jr., are to carry ■ Xew Execuuve rfficers for the 
on for their fathei. They announce , year;
the same old policies adopted by ' Mrs. L. P. Adair, preside"*; Mrs. 
their father. , H. T. W'flkins.. vice-president, pro-

-  .......  ( pram ehairtnar.; Mrs  ̂ ¥. L  Hudson.
The Cochran County Xews, pub- Secretart-; Gracie J. Maon. Treasur- 

Briied at Morton. ha.« recently chaniP or; and Mrs. W. M. Sekoeder, Leader 
•d bands. Joe Baldwin, linotype, Preschool circle. 
apara tiT in the office  o f the Level-1 -  ■ ■•
t e d  Herald, beinp the purchaser. MEADOW C m Z E X S  \iO TH ER
CeoTK* E  Lance was the former 

o f the News. For the present 
win continue to be printed 

h i fim Berald office  but it is Bald- 
w lhS ia tetioB  to pm m a  p la t  at 
H arton in the near fotnre.'—South*

PASSES IN MISSISSIPPI

Shubuia, Miss.. .Apr3 2. 19ol.
Mrs. Laura McDonald, 741 Claika 

Couaty reaideBt. member o f a an aU 
and distin(niahed family passed away 
at ker kome in Poplar Sprrincs eocn- 
munitT northeast o f Shubuta. Wed- 

Reporter chanced itainesday m om inc, AprQ 1st,
t e k  I Mrs, McDonald has been a resident 

at this time o f year, nature as w ell’ o f the County all her life and has 
aa animals and huamae throw o ff the | many friends who are deeply creir- 
ald winter recaBa. and don the sprinc ed at ber demise. She a  sweet and 

W eE Tre like the new front lovable character and was hichly 
makeup o f the Reporter, for esteened by aP vrhe know ber. She i

did not in doinc »® make some •ws* s consistant member o f the j
koadline s across the Presbytenan church at Matherville. j

lanrer than tke title o f the Miss. '
We fret some exchanires with ‘ She is survived by three sorts, John 

headlines so b ic that it is hard to  ̂o f Quitman. Chester o f W synesboro! 
find the name o f the paper.

M  1 0  lb. cloth A L QS l l g a l ■ bag-limit
H O N E Y 1 GaDon Strained .97
H O N E Y GaDon Stramed .53

B a n a n a s f l r D z - 1 9
L A R D 8  Pound Pail

Frid20^-Saturday Special i 9 9
C O F F E E 3 Pound Pail

Blossom ■6 9
A P P L E S Fancy Wine Saps Doz. .19
P I C K L E S Soar Quart Jar .26
C A T S U P Lar?e Van Camn Bottle^ A .17
EAST TEX.AS RIBBON CANE SYRUP .79

Flour 48 Pounds C l 
ofG. E. > 0

S P U D S 10 Pounds 2 \
PImty Fresh Y^eiaUes, Strawberries if possible to obtain.

MARKET SPECIALS
Slew Meat_______ .......8c SmokedBacon_______ .. 21c
Ved Ln I, Poib added 17c Berf Roast________ „  12c
Dry Salt................ . „  15c

Vac. Gaykoa Eew- 
ard Post Xe. tSt. 
meed  xsd and is t  
Tkrm. sack •««.

H. E  Pyestt.
C-oma 

;C E. Alewmc, Adj.

Dkk McD«ffic^ W . 
H. Deck PMma. 9m

swmfwU Loda* Ko,
u o , L a  a  F.

i Meets rsery Taesday asak< ■  *h«
Odd Fcl«uw« Had. \ ashmc Broth 
ers Wek-esne

C, K. -AVwine, X . C.
J, Cm Greer. Eee.-Sec.

SWAKT OPTICAL C a

the Probate of the la.*? V il, and 
Tescamert o f saw T. L. Treaisway. 
Dc'ca.w-d. filed w:th sasd appbratiora 
and for Letters Testamentary c f the 
Estate of T. U Treauavay. Det-easee:. 
whirr, said appiicatjon wtli be heard 
by said Coun. or the F.rst Mrncay 
;t  May .A D. IPSi. the same be my 
the 4th day of May .A D. at
the Court House the-wof, ir. Brown
field. Texas, a: which time a t  per- 
sens interested in Ka.d Estate may 
ap'inear and cor*e-<t sa d app; cation. 
sh< uid they desire t dc so..

Herein Fail Not. but hs'vr yen this 
TTt before said court a: tre time 
af tresaid. with your returr. tberef ti. 
sh wir.y how you have execut«»d the 
same.

G-ver under rr.y hxnc and sea! of 
sa c C'.mrt, a: rffice it Br » rLfield. 
T«va* tuif -.he j-th day i f  Arr ' A D 
:i

Bex Head'trraur.- Cierk. 
r;iuT.tv C* urt Tern C 'iinty. Texas.

DR. A. F, SCHOFlEtD
D • «  t  I • •

IM

DR. R. & PARISH
DENTIST

Pkon* Ik#— Alezaudar Bids-

■n^O MEALS DAY BEST 
FOR STOMACH TROUBLE

Trem sk̂ .a cr:r.k \x :i:er
n. e-,- V, V f IS

V i. <r V" ■ 
p-' - . V S-
'ril'.'UT C ''E.. .<-w

u:

- t
e; 't m 'rt. r.c : n;

-i.i u'. : sirr.r'jt
'h-. "*• j.uri.. .sR.;r.«
.Ad.'. " i.a *

.Avd.tT-.k? r'^irr' 
ri!'" er *r ucr *. v r 
1' y .'u sire rer' . -ii,r.'t er fu'.:

f ciis it w ;! -urrns' v< u Adi* riaa 
c r̂ti.-.r.*- no ha'm-.t'u’, cruc'-, , et i:

r-'W you fee *ne eor- 
f thi* G«'rnu>r dr.c: :i .- 

.Al'Xf.rder Fruc >t sre-.

'r 'ur
V u 

V̂ *rT!'

II
j,
w *

I
i
j
i;
j
i
j

JOE J. McGo w a n

Office Ib Cozrtkou— .

D E  F. W. ZACMART

Genhn-—Crirmry
dacasrs

A07-* Myrick B id * - l« k k i

n- I 'K X m 'R E  A t'N DEETAtIN G  
Funeral Pmectors 

Pfc.ines: Dsy ZB Stgirt J4$

bkownttelp u p v e  co.
Brownfield. Ti

iwf
w

I
day: hy 
de
renir-C:

!  J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

t Phvziciaa and Snrrena ® 
fTYpared te> do all general practiee 

•nd Minor Fantery

SCHOOL TAX NOTICE ! Maadow. T

Thus If to rr>tify a!l taxravers of 
the Gi'iner Indeperden; ?rhH*l dis
trict whr have rot •naid the'T school 
taxes, that V percent mtereii.; wUl be 
added or and after Anrii t'C.
3 y authority of the Board.

V . H. Key. Sec. S5c

WANT ADS
ATOMOBILE LOANS —  Money 

loaned on your car or will re-fmanee 
preeent loan. Payrr.ents maeie sniallcr 
L. E. Davis. Luhhock. Texa# 12hF 
Texas .Avenue. Phone 2(>1. 8bp.

DR. ROBT. F. HARP

G. W. GRAVES. M

HUN1ERNEWS Forrester Items
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 2!achary went 

nave Mr.
A irroup o f younfr people and also

RFD 6. and Henry o f  Meadow, ] some (rovmups went to C«dar Lake to Lubbock Sunday to
Texas. Twe dao(hters. Mrs. O. L. : Sunday on a pleasure trip. The eve- Zach.ary's eye treati'd.

A (ro d  way to jodffr a town is by Kinfr o f Collinsville, and Mrs. Ira r.inir wa.« well spent taking pictures Mrs, Calh-way ha* beer. visitir4r
the number o f people in it that at- Martin. CrandaU. One sister Miss land other various amusement.*. E  L  reiatives the na.*: week

cau.se ti be pubhsht'd orice each week 
for a period of ter davi. exclusive of 
the firs; day of publicatn r before 
the return oay therei.f ir a new>- 
paper of pi-neral circulation, which 
ha* been continuou.s’v and repuiarly 
punlished for a tH>riiMi of not less 
than ore year precedirc the' uate of

A BETTER H(*ME— Now is the 
time for new huildini;. and irenerml 

roofinr. conc-ete and 
trra- el worL pain.ini;. paperiny etc. 
Work rva.sor.abU and dc;>er.dahie. 
L.«timat«*5 Free. Cask. Terms, or 
trade, see Otjs I>raper 2nd and 
Buckley .St,. Brownfield. 36c.

M. E. JACOBSON M. D.
■ a d  S a r fe o f i

church and Sunday school  ̂Braswell and one brxther, Jeff Bras-1 Jenkens and Orvis Brockmon ex- Mrs. Raymond Zachary and haby no.ite in said ier~y Coen.y. 
MavkeL Texas has less populat on well both o f Evan«boro. .Ala., and plored the unknown island but failed from .Arizona are vi.*itiny her parents 
thau Brownfield, but had 912 people other relatives. Funeral service* were j to find Robinson Crusoe or his mar. r.nc other relatives this week.
1b  Sunday school on Easter Sanday. conducted at Scotts Chapel Cemetery  ̂Friday. Those present were Mr. E l- Mr. Charley Hester and Mr. and 

than half the population. X o Thursday, .April 2nd., by her pastor. | mer Edwards, Robert Smith. Clyde Mrs. Frank He.sier of Levelland visit- 
tlm is a staid old mwn, irtv- .Rev. F. E. Bafrby. Waynesboro. Miss.. Owrens, Dewmrd Williams. Lawrence ed Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Thomason the

U5E WRIGHTS Linuic Smoke and 
Sujrar Cure, for better caned meat. 
Alexander I>ru|r Company. tde.

opy of the following notic* :
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persons interested ir. thi ________________________ _
E**,att of .Alor.zo C. Dumas. iK-^ea-- DF.SIRABLE FPJCK hu«neai pro- 
ec. has filed ir the County Coun of ir Merkel. Texas Would tzade

C. H. Herrin.tke law Httle trouble. Increase assisted by Rev. 
cburck and Sunday school at- llatherville. Miss.

and you decrease your I ■ - ■ — -
wave. Give us unne Sunday | Farwell— Kemp Lumber Co..

Seoats and Caaqifire Girk.

1

Edwards. Orvi* Bockmon. R. L  Jen- pa.«t week 
ken. Garland Snns. Miss Florence
Fhch. Lucille Smith. Delma. Wil- day a? the teacher? attended the 

t o ! liam*. Callie Reatherford Dora Faye P. T. .A. Convention at Lair.esa.
1 botrs and (iris and more Boy^spend se'veral thousand dollar? on im-1  Jenken?. Geneva Williams. Johnnie Our Epworth I.ea^nie contest i? 

" ”  *" '  nrevements at yard in this city. Mae Jenkens. Thelma Williams, Lor- jrettin r̂ very hot n< w. Jil;: one more
j aine Smith. Viola Hifrht. Opal H i^ t. Sunday will tell wno wins. 

ZZU ZZ^IZZ^IZI^ZZZrZII^m Z^I^  Mr. and Mrs. L  O. Reatherford Mr. Brother Curry preached here Sun-
‘ and Mrs. John Jenkens. Mr. and M"s. day momint
: Fred Bennett. Mr. and Mrs. Vtrjrle M- and Mrs. Malcolm Thomason 
j Jenkens. B e ali w»h to expres* our and inmAy taker Sumiay dinner with 
t appreciation to Elmer Edwards for Mr. anc Mrs. G. il Thnma*--r.
' canyinjr u« in his truck. .Araic we *ay Brother Curry wa.* the ruest of 
1 the trip wa« very enjoyable. Mr. Mack Chambers Suncay.

It i* reported that .Arval .Adams The partv irver. at the hom« of 
who broite hi* lejr a few days ajr* i? Mr. and Mrs. J. A. For*e«ter wa.« 

' irettinir aionir nicely. He is at Brown- much enjoyed by a lartre crowd 
field. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Caere had reia-

Mrs. Jewrel Rentfro and son. Dale, tive? visitmic them over the week- 
1 of Brownfield, spent the week-end «nd. 
with Mrs. J. L  Lyon.

Mr. O. M. Edward* left Sunday g  ^

Terry County, ar application. f«r fo , W. J. Fulwiler, Abi-
There wa.* no school last Thurw Admim**,ra:iun upon the ; Texa.. ««e.

E5UUt‘ of said Ai' nz< C I>uma5.

9

Imw
I

1w

IOffice 2 1 1  Re*. 212 s 
D ra( Stor* D 

Texa# f

C  N. W OODS

j e w e l e r

B ANTED— A l yon kodak f la ite  
ir.|r. Try u*. Brrwrnfield Ftndio. SSp.

FOR .«ALF- Good, fresh,
Jersey cowx. Will sell iir fall tin*  
for approved note. J. C. B ihanuBU. 2 
mile* ea.st town on Tahoka road. Sip.

We cordi&Ily solicit vour b^kinK busicess, 
but whether yoo have an account with us or 
not, we want you and your friends to make use of 
our facilities in whatever way they may serve 
your

We assure yoo of an appreciative. c<M>pen- 
thre consideration accorded to every transaction 
Mt th is bank,

n U K O IK B A M I-Y O Q R B A N r

Iieceased. which will pe heard at th» 
next tern-, o f said Coun. comnienc- 
inr or. the First Monday ir May A 
D. 19.11. the same beiny the 4tr da;.
O'' Ma; A. D. 1931. i>t the Court 
H use thereof, ir Brownfieid. at 
wns.'h time all person- interested ir 
raid Estate may appear and contest SAVE RENT 
iuid application. -h«.uld they de.sire stallment piar. 
ti do so. r*T. City.

Herein Fail Not. but have you 
before *aid Cou"t or the firs; day 
of the next tem: thereof thi.* Writ 
with your return tnereon. «how.n^
how you have executed the same. | y o i*  WILL FIND State 

; Giver, unoer my nand and seal o ' vellnw mllo ae«d
: said Cour,. at office in Brownfield. R-o*. Bmwnfield, Te:

Mnu** tmfle aa la* 
ncc C C

DETROIT Jewel Ga» To* 
coat flOo. nearly new, at a 
Phone 203. City

moruia( for Hot Spriii( 5  New Maxi- „niarked that 
CO for the benefit o f hi* health. ^

Our truatec* held an all iii(ht w«* .  fake re - .
httsinem meeth^ at the .chool houm> peaceful citi- 1

Texas thi.« the 14:h day o 
A. D. 1931.

Rex Headstream. Clerk, 
our heir last week ; County Coun, Terry County. Texai.

C I T A T I O N
Friday ni(hL We understand that 
they fat results.

We were irlad to have visitors at 
B. T. P. U. Sunday ni(fat from 5«cad- 

I day . abo we cujoyad a food talk by 
1 Rev. Rohr Webk.
I Mt. Xarvie Edward? and Herman 
I Edward*. Omer Richmond and Rex 
I Richmond went horse back ridnur to

A. Iiunn 
i Texas.

HEMFTTTrHINC—»e 
Leave at Walt* Service 
home 323 F 1st 
Gracey.

n»t w m y . but T*tl»T T T jj ^t a TE OF TEXA.* 
thou(ht It over in i oakum county;
somewhere. We are fiad to make thi* 1 
correction.

<> TWO HL'XDEBD 
To the Sheriff or eny Constable of j plants at

Terry County. Greetinr: »Cabh^rv ready April
You Are Hereby Commanded to i 25th. Potaflte

cause to be published once in each 
The Herald i* sorry it made s c ‘ week for a period of ter day* exchi 

many mstake? in the J. C. White j tree o f the first day.* of publicatKir FARMERF X'
article la.st week. Ir every instance before the return hereof.

Cedar Lake Saturdav and spent the ^  wher h should I paper published in roar county.
■ . , be **J. C "  are sure this hanpened there be a new«p«t>er publnni(ht there.

Bro. .Allen wiH hold hi< refrular ap- 
nointment here Saturday nifht and 
Fundav.

becausec we 
“ Jav.”

alwxv? ;mlled

C I T A T I O N

published
him ‘ therein, but rf not th»*r tr th» nearest 

I county where a newspeper i* publiav 
j ed. a copy o f the fr.Ilnwinr notice 
iTKE STATE OF TEXA.S.

^  j To all perwin* interested in the
M-r*: oe mle are harrier tfaar the TKF ST.A'"F OF TEX.A5 (» E«tate of T L  Treailaway. Dec«a.«ed. 

"efomer^ und nhilosonher? wh'' are »fee She-nff or any Constable o f | Ebie L  Treadawav and S. J Treada-
r"v*nf T. lead them out of the'T - —  C - j-* "  c -  — i.- r>»d "• '   ̂  ̂ n—
«Ty. • "  • '  c f  Terr; Crunr- » ’ * -

ir a new^ m idin» at your
-f bushel, or the ruBa. 

W. C GoBehon.

HA'VE some 
bed rooms, one 
ri>om house to 
don. city.

WTl.L the loan 
farm."* Before 
re ' ou'h with
f . i d



P IH IM T. «*»«

SvcessM Lm I  Feei- 
■^■West Texas

A jBw =ir t  OfOB/mfcrKrun.
rta c '9:-gaa Z txa t can 

fm a o m m t» •enneerolzr f t r  ntc-kfc 
»  hm of cnmftitrt-i. Ŝ r iacrtc: 
lig'iaiigf  or aher rwfĉ vv-HwvCHir. 
iarm . i t  T frrr riuncj

1: »  prerasiJir nzguABiiiW z t t u t - 
IMC 'mmdtf MCf^inx^ lairnrsf-
Jaly n. "^tuc TtxBk. vik tt
tiiQr ^ -v f Sf' ht u>7K
SKXitwk Jtxn^dit ctamfc m  id>i^

«iT«f xHiMw incml O fintau. u mcx
frwtL xttt toî  ̂ (OCLHC far toxic t£  
f««c »  %i xniirt:fC J: zss-im pt v^ m cj»ct 
a t z t»  'iainu.

W tx  rto# xt mnu;. ia cricz  
a n  -jttrmieuM Omat. af uan»
«xa Titn raira la. f « ^  axwixr Cirudier 
S k  Ax x ^  trm t- rh«M 'lutihf xi>f» utr

c*TT!f»E.' *»c Jerrrc: Ji^iraan  
jwnt>f>x u  knnv x a er  hcsinav awoir 
•ac* ln » . al-xnoif^i ixie*̂  lu«t xir'wer 
fnc Kx^ tfcXD'rif a id . 'tats js e f

T*hf Ja,^rrz tumls we~x tn
fT'titmc lonid>«- trtta«fiir * 1,7 ^m-r.
jtxic âFic nr zsiv x«c»nr far aK>ie rtw 

Ax ui> zim t 4 tama. joprtmc 
flf Toaot tttwds- w en *ao«^ xc tav 
tumcla feec 4.uiT]f vrQ  aoutic 
xwomc nf c/iSiMXwrfit » e t l  The 
airnoxr nf tn s rKMH sts  mm«Mtc 
jacL tatesr ‘••err tit fn l f<yn»

Ftnnerfc. aw /iw t-ip art'vtwri xt- 
icandtt^ twrhf a  "* * «  Tt'KSf ■•=» she 
isci. fif uS ai^i U k!. s a id  bat a i- 

iwer riiwnoerec xwonisant
•u uttrces^^b!
■aitbk. ^esoD i'f tan^crtnp r/mrxmcn 

s  topt XT Inne ctarum k. an\c 
xtis xniTitri! »  oefiriMc a  a»t tr~i.11  

tuirtrbxxmk A frrra : o «a  t£  zrtm titt 
*nc tkrpt amcrr lhn*» w en cv?»w- 
TTXvwc taaxft fee w n  wtu a n n  * 1- 
xermTcmp r t frim i ikm bt fnr xn4.rifC 
c»:ii^ miir tm .n  iw«rfrtu;7m rfctruiis 
far fareftirty Itmct imewf w en  
iiCT«<> »  ritxmhfrriiT
ntiltpc IT-no.— rjiiruL ic ztn ffn a t- 
tanr i£  itbfcrvrzu in f it tai* k»tm«7s

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
S m U l i  FOR FRIDAY AND SAIORDAT FOR CASB 0M .T

10 LB. SUGAR .49
6 Bars Crystal 

White

4̂% -

SOAP
Mothers Alum. Oats

BROOMS
Pinto Beans 101b.

.17
.26

.34
.34

Majoflsuse Dresss^ ..2 4 c
5 &S. Peamt Butter. . . . . . . . 74c
14 cz CatOTo_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
TiO Pin!*; Sj^ . . . . . . . . . . . 12c

QbuI  Seer P k ties. . . . . . .
N®. 2 '-: Can Sweet Picbes
No. 2 S'A'an C a n . .
No. 2 iTkireon Peas. ..

2k
27c
14c
ISc

a a z f a r m n r a a a R B f i g g a g g ^ ^

UJNCIES aad SBORT ORDDS

s o t v t : g o o d  c o f f e e  w i t h  p v r l  c r e a m

CLUB LUNCH ROOM

nr Th*7 vf  rhMir hf
Ji'i-liC -..

Hr xm ?:'.'hc ii'« r •'■“•rxsr wwrv 5-

'.T»f : X r... a.. .:~ t
pi'.'tx iiT4ha;r* ’~*'i ' :
XtK;.* TUVJ X'*>A fi: r* ■ l-.SfV
xtiATTT ; r-> in f  fc *.:« irn r-  i-i: 
ifff'tt'T'* rxri.rf i l  t *•■;

■ hfOii- i.~'t J v - ' n  *
Zki 1.1 Ji.-ui f.t'F irn iK i.’ >:

zt-iK zj I It . t»l a-n h*I •
JLl 'Tu.'rx'̂ .'-hj r » t  rixr*inn -fn -f -  
w*-n yiL.n jtf a: -* a : *-?u

-’•t vx*. i :

?T< .a  r . « t
t r i.f
Xif "T

Axn.l- : fcn-wxT ’̂hi’ts i-x ~J:n r~  
xiirt.t t£  X3“  fhf'ii 'np x>-n* vr-*
a«L.t ix  XT «i :#y<: fiC 'LXi* a~r~*
ittiTif .•=: a-xiiXu. xx«t X-T f:|

FREE m s  WEEK

wiD Repair
L c t M s f i s u r e job

A S P A D D E R  SH O P
- A t  T « a

e*c z :r
zx<t #ani..ier xitnif i f  irxi xt*. ~  intt- 

^xni.hf xis^tinxr): wx*nrrtjp ar*x»
 ̂ ii«m  xun IT A1 x«r*xi*.

TXx oerta .hr* rf im  x» .x tt’ .'jjc 
jm o —feecn e 4r*eit» tua awtx a X.ip 

xx ta«r jwmew * i frrastm f 
J ir.xr.x» f  rr  rx»e xnrrt fC. IC ntc i f  
. iMMW» nA  xw azzriaiczeiz. Zd :<bt a i 
- rwi , 'rxwiw lorcmxp
1 frrnr imu Xirxidxmr 4J«e 'txww* frtm  
. Canaan. Lrfinwx iwe xirx*chxit
! s n s d r  i»nr*r a  xa» feecn e

4Xit ^rjpx XT m»f zt ■Hi*
1 fep^nr''* ■rn'me z t pe; t j t  mm-bt m  a 
l^w rrr ^rx-x mai-T v*#
7X2*y »»Tie xiera jus .xs^ tan fee«f .ar 

'jifc: m  •wea.xiet amt e n w ' 
•' •x̂  CJKax«.n* z i sa.nc-.-hC x».- xc« i i - : 
. m  '• ;* « «  fxxinrT r.x>£ zaai smext: 
I xm.xT tinCT iff ■a*( .-4.n rrT*~*» ac

-wTr ii-w rxit m
! r jpx T «ni!orac:Xuf Zt cxers* ir  '«** 
; f r ; «  A*~rf»wi;nx Ftc z ^  A.h.~n n * -  
|Si.-aa. am.x* saua*c ^  sSA.''er teer

I

.: r ii ; • * ■< - ,r * -  : • [-■■.
: -c“  ~ -I -  • V- n ’ -  V- r. 7 r

V’ ■*'i ’ .t.' X»̂“ ’  ■’ ' Vv: JT
' -u'•X’" ■ 7 '!'• }-̂  T*.*-
C ' h x  - . - r u  ; — i- -• "  • V.
7e ' w r ’r'.'.
t<s ^ n • ' <
T.~ ’ x;r ■ ?J ' vxi' j.:-: '"';'

t TiXTiv-.ru f '  f  xi>' c~ kz  
« 'T*STr ~i •!;;■?> Xx* x-“pT T I ■er-
; :iT'>« tr** r î ’ .-r̂ j vrai:'t ■:.; x n ; 
'i'ft. rx  X " S r T « w * ^

Thf .Zj.-^'-xT »i’^rif*r i XT.
n .-xn ."! .X  >; x .-t*  t ̂ px .x I.xxh t-iii-
xietn XT *x*t*r *.■'<: *.x«« i i -
■̂ xxw -Tt fnrx. r̂ 'A'-X '•;>«?«, -.x.'-^ w 
■54T Xiks >«i-x *.TX'' rm» xw rWw

fuc rh# f  at.'Z ZJiac xu ’ x x *r^  
T <w~xnxn» nw .nosw i f  aa.'tp* twrsx 
'•rawrs TX ix»fr fw fa ip  i f  xxiiX>« n 
■*■«« Tf rat*.

i n  Fea»~c*.*T 14. til# rx-^nr 
Fmcanrs wi-n «x xtjirnp hat tnirr 
wr.-ixic sn;nmieir. rf aarxx̂  n  tW  
ILnssats O sy xrxnet Trn-<«i awtt'Xis 
m  p •.Tip Xf z-a~r ▼M ipT. '^  Ann s : t'f 
T»m.Ti5s. fj^'W hr A.T r-^xiT^ 34*7 
pxn .-f Z-Z >.'icx'C xw” 3AT .Fx . 'x »  

T A.’ -» 7a.rr X-1 *x*t. ,-hc •w ’- a-
■S'la.

Tx—m xxnx TXTH px*« TITT- -rXtf 
n-rri* ’  etrx'esr vne xiirx x. 

cjtTZ.rzt zmt f f —n.xjp i f  at
a xrixxji x^ A rrx'Aix : .r
xa* x'Tx 4x- .sixes f f  feet rr •CAihe:
..X Xa-; '  ■*4*TJ}».

GiOcn Peadies. . . . . . . . . .  S5c CaTrCiT BlacJi^fTies_ _ _  5 k

P o r k  &  B e a n s  .07
C o c o a  1 l b .  R e d  &  W h i l e  .19

® Toilet
a n d  6  p i e c e s  o f  g l a s s w a r e  f r e e

Gal. Cane 
and SugarSYRUP

.50

.54
Hardware and Furniture Dept

10 QUART GALVANIZED BUCKET U  « e  It c i t e e r . . . .  15c 
12 QUART GALVANIZED BUCKH l in f ia e l ic i r iM e r ... IBc
IVc hare ̂ Itro Second îaed Îrrr̂ r Tw»R ew Ph*nhfiidcidB-
tioe. At a TOT ReRsaoable Price.
Please lotioe; T I k  a b e r e  Spectai Prices w 3  m I  k  Chrfed m (  o b  

30 Da? Accounts.

^  S tar Opens Market m 
Bekir-SelfT Grecerr

G A S __ o m  G R EASniC. ACCETTIXXE W ELDDIG

P T 5fejr7 x»« .-awxwi 4 
riwc a  •»* Belnr-Secfr f -  

IscjTT- 4a»£ w-J[ r*.—7  4 fs ?  in *  « f  
ta* c^oresc wee: ^ x a  fxrwa am: 

’ rxre4 xaac xAe a a n i^  a f f . e i f .  5 -  
f ass>» ■:». rxrxxjxa frx

■»re W4U X 
fjT  XS«

M - Stxry t » f  ex>er-»x«.-'* rs 
! rrzz.:sBf aasr a: 5 e ctt. X  X.. 4a<

TcStrx T>are» W f^re •
43C ereea-e.'- x-- p-T« xs«e

sf xa<e>x? 4nc ^e-T-arr. He 
> kas _~3:< *Kx7wi a "xe-v -r* -4C“ '»*  "r 
: -X rai evaa a e n a gg.~jA. E« 4.<i? 4 -za rt 
* a< j\; «r xr

TH3LEF e m t S  M.AJUL5
n :\ 4 5  GO 1 EF\.-E1>C.AW

f.'X . w -ir .-"•m.-'-r --vnif
kiZiwt C5NC4 rsc .n ' .n 7txa* i i c  zaa 
lex«,Xi7-irx.x x->-<ex S -K t zai. zzaz 
xnwxe X2TX-* r X ** a'Xi £  i  tjax  rm -

Ix A -e-err .xkm  rf xrhe Ttaa. 
* e e £ V  E.T-X -.- ^ e - '-  Y - - -« i* ir  ju- 
«•'■*£ xa»» < e ---- X fuxt-w  ■' !> * *

are a” i.C “X-*-- ir <.V -r̂ -

xix* XtA X4X*- XXrf
H x .t '^  xr Te-na*. Se T»;Zm

r ^ L u t i F  r w iT  
QISAilTYJI 1 «>| rwaiL zaaa

YHL teOC JiC AT THX Twttw \ t.< ma-'t tt*» a wt. I '»•» naX a tf  
tY T H l  KOAT r^x ^

-----------  kzd  A 7»ia''» T '■4.x 'tiT -r f  ^  t | - -  - -
AaaCBla. T<eiwt, a — a ^

Ik <MT Off fiwf ■»»« ■*w -Ww-i '-.-f n
•%»- nT i a 1:1 X' * *<*• • ..

f  ..
at »  *»vAcr*« wx ea

f  xj a»i ' t ram Tacx. .••**4 . x;x.«f 4WBK*iMi m tmasa*. a'"'»~iraa '• -A«
Ail'hl A.~» ».^;..«r.X« -~«X *xer- W ----m, Mr I Saraa* ■«•»?«« ***a-ir>4 ex

xrwr 'x.-» F ix '*x ; ■ra»K fm  a tieN em ^
W -x-4 zsm r< ~»xT  T.'-'e- -4.x. t».'* -wx-‘ ix t̂ *****"* I * '

“  • "  » x.nai. 4 ' 7XW rjs-r ■ !■ • » «  W-tK*-*#
~*^x. T :-  '  .—•» -» i X>'1IAK »X r*p» tw »  I* J MfC < 1  IK » i,W« 7 *- -« c=J' r

*.xu r *  a '-4 .u  i f  xxa.-' •>»«• -nai. Iw ha. -  - ..-

. J*r* 4-xf 'T'-a.exe e ite xxuC <t—•»
iA . XTUaC '-A. T *̂-r« -. j k̂ ÂW * ; 'tJw

H  .  JW<r» 'f  F fl-A. ~r«aL
7'XW'Xr afi* A« fC4-'. *,XU“ MTI.-UK -n.... j-r Ve

•e-r4i.7a T>e- a-« c  •*<. -*m-r \md. Hbnf

•A— ... T'.C# -  A xr^rrer r*
•~:xrzjd a t  A* aT x« »3»'W

x*»« *ra—i n ! .»  :*■x~»ar ■'-xe* xrr*
'.f 5. ■ roxL' xan CAr<±U3.ai
xar*"*": 3 ^ -a x  n«xtCT e vr-*- 3» 
dtjr* r-; y..
tii« rart£z>aa~9 Vjirr xs»

“* TV“ ^acT «SArw x>i. e7r*x4 cf

a ir-' tw 4 ' :2« *i—»

*■»— 3t«fX f  “V "-^

«2Nf
* '*  r «r «r»-»r t» irf

— V - : ‘-^.rr-za  1
*Si --nitiAw CZsA

rr-- a -- r  -  X'-̂ - —^  'W  r r « f K  C 'W r*4% ^r!l l l .T
*-“ * H A V f

V« r  ■••: 4-x«; w aaf a. I 
iix  at~m -a - I xuas* • **,■*■• -»cr«HA*, a

F*r I  ̂̂  ja ■ *x -

^ ''■••aarrHt 1m 
'■’‘XX sTsa-w- *f T ®̂ 3e. a 

« *w  !*w<. Wae
I •«.. fmw my ammm at zam zars ?- ''Swa * ;

rj»« —>ad. Tjtw «aarwr « f ifB l.
.%r dw a m  at arm si«*rwi7  * i* .* ia .* e a  t* »

’ ywaii^ mt Ctke je»r
»** WHI ar.w wxsh mram of cr*»«« *f 44 »er

HEanoiEixBunm coi
L-U^M «

Rlŝ ilsBkUs.
I

fn n fm a toxa  a t Mh  
i i  Na s k c > Faencaaott c f  ?«rfa 
Haatsa.* 20C n i  Fnorwif
caroine adneots rhat z r »  man-x 

jtm r ToarB^f Panry ?o« 
t in  sysMB ay xair-g a ;au

af Crinoaxa,— ..-tiL-g ar rax<» a 
far arvrxai vxaes— and aae aav

T wear as ?n« -vizh aea^xa.
Caiocabi g«r'.f 7 x!ie sioad by aeti> 

■BMCJig xae !rn r indneya. xficnia4.a .ad  
hweia. Trial paucae. I# sa . Faaa~ 

_■' ^  pw Tf ̂  fS A i  *iea<ar~.

.'raj< . T4.t*91 4i».f4:
ILi :«xxrx- S-wwir a xai' . .

xi«“. fd .O e  xa.’rirTy  a  «a re  fd .-
(NU.

in t r a . ’h t 'T r  5i»* xnt t f  le irntwrp 
r*^ rr  * xui.irr-rx «,»»• -x»̂  -«>vaafirar 
xjcaet. EiTT.trr Y x iTa n B rt *vrdench-
wmrnt Zi. ■^'xe*. zm «>om> •■xSaat A e
■"xs*. :.' xbt̂ - •XTTw "mraoe" frn «  » e  
'TT--d»3 rf “a—nr aiarxe xrr »xare af 

X —-’-uitrir ■ tursn. T>r
ifi7;--aY*~ ■»w rjjcn . -we

'•t »-• -■ xxntj»-*r rif urng. ffrr-
~XT" 1 —X* -•« -xr« ■vail bfg'ig-h-a

*a d"x ira. rim-
•"--x.Hi.— 31-v

yf tOm »w-naa af
I tar* sat awax - - w  ^leir -Ja ’"w v-rw ea 1̂
3AWXJ far ikelK. ~>«artew *-aa«pd b|r

fV  “-iftn any rwr f  landed 9ia »— ■ *ta#. SaeHl
0%* r 'r̂ m rn a nuiaw a? z ^  xan in

xtw mad.  ̂Md. we S'Arnaai**
* xd r-T 4*-aa« Tf mar.. -ax'^a

' x .-itK  aim>T:*-ni*«i ti*
■* r*»w»r aiii*time *

*T*«r iw«x. ddl”
<*x 'fFe la Yw 'e f* " "*

PafCAe*- T a e  T 4eiB f  %m -d a -e «  
I tfce •■.mm “

^  ~**ae«
 ̂ ;x.-t» wem ar« aadx-enr xw“iiw 

AfletKt.
Ax w—ifk" V. xile 4T i»»T d*»nT 

Aad I « r T - xhar *>ax »x««-x ataie T ier xiaxaiM
-d -* xr T iwn Sexaid W? - KM-ied

fast xr>» ixxi»i ar T*'" ^rne ->ef’x» *at:Iie«' xhar 
Bar irJt T7 -• su-p r.hor.m -jHr- "^nt f»n,

»ur** htiuiH* ’ ?i#»v ?mt
I f  'hex7! - > - 1  ar r»x “xht rf tttt awi em TT! xVinr twn

j Taae*»rr— "WW aa^ xame .*>ik m.
#»-er ee *arra new -rajt W« 

«6d wwT Hex* •»« ruaec ae* ■“ ■ 
BfcadewT—  '‘Y e “

B R W »A P -T-»>ex'r nf >.•«
«H* ir-we-T irir new if r . e —r.., ■?»I

f*w« wa. nexe ra'Tixdex' nnd '•a-’̂ “ d M 
eae n» S*e •n^wx-p.-mn ler f  R

fleer WYx*. iapxB * * xe
eea- wHiaiT — ^ a.= e —xirfr

A mar-1!;'. C.«rx-.»i
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M rs. Ik« Editor Phone 160

THEATRE PARTY

M in  O'Brien and Miss Hnlme fav
ored m enben  o f the Theta Beta Cluh 
eriOi a  theatre party Thursday night. 
WiUi the exception o f Mrs. Lawlis, 
M m  Carter and Mrs. Allen all mem- 
b a n  were present. A fter seeing the 
p ictiirs Ahraham Lincoln, the party 
xeCarned to the home o f the host- 
aana. where they were served delici- 
ooa g n p e  ice and cake.

-----------S-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Allen have been 

attending a ginners convention in
Dallas, the past week.

-----------S—
M m  Ralph Carter and Patsy Ruth 

qwnding about two wekks in 
QaRsque with relatives. They will 
virit a  few  days in Lockney also be- 
f n e  retnm inff home.

---------3 —
M m  Boise Cardwell was down

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dallas, Miss 
Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Smith, 
Dr. and Mrs. Jacobson and other 
Brownfield people went to Lubbock 
Sunday to hear the **Mcssiah" at the 
Methodist church. This was the 
fourth presentation o f this aratorio 
at Lubbock and all musk lovers en
joyed it very much.

-----------S-----------

els, S. P. Wilson, Coleman and H. 
Thompson. Mrs. Wamick came in as 
a new member. Mrs. Endersen led the 
lesson from the study book.

-----------S-----------
B. Y. P. U. PICNIC

TEXAS CONFERENCE OF
MOTHERS AND TEACHERS

from  Plainview last Wednesday. She 
attended the Treadaway funeraL 
As did also Mr. and Mrs. May o f Lub
bock. Mr. John Shinn o f Plainview 
and Drs. Krueger and Stiles o f Lub
bock.

-•— S-
Mrs. J. D. Bailey, Juanita. Lillie 

May and Robert left Tuesday morn
ing fo r  Duncan Okla. They will re
turn in about a week. Mr. Bailey's 
sister will return with them for a 
visit here.

-----------S-----------

The following ladies o f Brownfield 
and vicinity attended the P.-T. A. 
District Convention at Lamesa. 
Mesdames Clare, Holgate, W. W. 
Price, Money Price, Wingerd, Toone, 
W. A. Bell, H. R. Winston, Murphy, 
Ellington and Shelton. Mrs. Holgate 
went as delegate from  Brownfield P. 
T. A., and Mrs. Clare as member o f 
the District Board. Mrs. Toone was 
a charter members ■ o f the State 
organization and was called to the 
platform for a short talk.

-----------S-----------

Thursday night the Senior B. Y. 
P. U. boys and girls went to the sand
hills for a weenie roast, picnic and 
general good time. Mrs. Sawyer and 
Mrs. Neill accompained them as chap
erones. The boys built a bonfire and 
after playing several games, lunch 
was spread. Everyone had a good 
time.

BAPTIST CIRCLES

OUT-OF-TOWN GUEST HONORED

Mrs. Ranee King and little son are 
visiting her sister Mrs. Arthur Saw
yer. They will be here about two 
weeks.

IDEAL CLUB

Mrs. Flem MeSpadden was hostess 
to the Ideal Club Wednesday. Mrs. 
Winn, Mrs. Holmes and Miss Me
Spadden cut high cards at the three 
tables and received potted geraniums 
as prizes. Mrs. Michie, winning high 
score for the afternoon, received a 
pack o f  card*:. Angel food cake, ice
cream and cake was served to the 
following: Mesdames H. W. Me
Spadden, Winn, Endersen, Michie, 
Pyeatt, McGowan, McDuffie, Holmes, 
Collins, DuBoise and Misses Patter
son, Martin and H. W. MeSpadden.

-----------S-----------
Mrs. Howard Swan and little 

danghter Glora Jeanne returned

Thursday evening Mrs. Endersen 
entertained at bridge for her cousin, 
Mrs. Winn, o f Temple. The guest 
list included Mesdames Wingerd, Mc
Duffie, McGowan, Bowers, M. E. 
Brown, Michie, Hudgens, DuBois, 
Herod, E. Williams, Telford, F. Me
Spadden, Holmes, ALsabrook, Per
kins, and Misses Webb, Brown, Pat
terson, Bailey, Martin and Taylor. 
Table cuts were pretty beads. In the 
games o f contract bridge Mrs. Mc
Duffie scored high and Mrs. Holmes 
next to high. They received a novel
ty dish and dainty lingerie respec
tively. Refreshments o f ice-cream 
and cake were served.

-----------S -

Circle one met at the church Mon- 
<J|iy for  Royal Service program. Mrs. 
Alexander acted as leader. Others 
present were Mrs. Collins, Mrs. Band 
and Mrs. O. E. Adams.

Cihcle 2 also had a program from 
Royal Service magazine. Four mem
ber were present.

Circle 3 had a short business ses
sion, followed by Bible study.The 4th 
Chapter of Genesis was the subject.

The young matrons circle met at 
the home o f Mrs. Lawrence Green. 
14 members were present. Bible 
study, taught by Miss Long, was the 
13th, 14th, and 15th Chapters o f 
Acts. Refreshments were served.

following resolutions are tendered in 
behalf o f our departed brother, J. C. 
White:

1 . Resolved that we shall endeavor 
to emulate his virtues and commit to 
practice the examples o f his charac
ter that he has left behind.

2. That further we tender to his 
immediate family and relatives our 
heart felt condolence and tenderest 
sympathies.

3. That a copy o f these resolutions 
be passed to the minutes o f the 
Lodge o f A. F. A A. M. No. 903, 
Brownfield, Texas o f which he was 
a member and a copy be given to the 
press.

Signed: J. D. Miller, W. A. Bell 
Morgan L. Copeland, Committee on 
Resolutions.

METHODIST CHURCH

CARD OF THANKS

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
1ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

1930 BRIDGE CLUB

Monday from  a week’s visit in Ama
rillo with her friend, Mrs. Elmore 
Carver.

-----------8-----------

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Bailey entertain
ed tho 1930 bridge club at the home 
o f Mrs. A. M. Brownfield, Tuesday 
evening. Mrs. Telford won high prize 
for ladies and Dr. Jacobson for the 
men. Prizes were ice-tea pitcher and 
a pencil. Guests were Messrs. Jack 
Bailey, Ralph Carter, Messrs, and 
Mesdames Telford Pyeatt, Sullivan, 
A. M. Brownfield, Wingerd, Jacob
son, Bowers, Hudgens and Misses 
Patterson and Taylor.

Before going into the di-scussion 
of their Bible lesson the members of 
the First Christian church Missionary 
society held a business meeting. 
Among other things they voted to 
state their preference that the annual 
Christian protracted meeting be held 
the first two weeks of June. Devo
tional, the 11th, 12th and 13 Psalms, 
was read by Mrs. Holgate. Mrs. Crews 
led the Bible lesson, a discussion of 
the first part o f the United King
doms. Others present were Mrs. Mil
ler, Mrs. Flippin, Mrs. Ballard, Mrs. 
E. Williams and Mrs. Walters.

-----------S ■

We wish to express our gratitude 
for the sympathy and many kindness 
shown us during the recent lu.ss of 
our dear husband and father. May 
Heaven’s blessings rest upon you.

Mrs. T. L. Treadaway, S. J. 
Treadaway, Mrs. Ethel Adams, Mrs. 
Mattie Lee Long, Mozelle Treada
way, Mrs. Lucile Bynum, Mrs. 
Stella McCracken and T. L. 
Treadaway Jr.

Members o f the church met Wed
nesday to consider a revival meeting 
to begin Sunday. I f you are in 
.sympathy with this move, phone the 
pastor or talk over the revival with 
your friends. Definite announce
ment will be made after the paper is 
published this week. We had new 
friends at church Sunday. You are 
cordially invited to be present at 
9-45, 11, and 8 Sunday.

Geo. E. Turrentine.

HarmoDy News

ChiUren’s HIEE Clinic

TAHOKA PEOPLE ATTEND
BROWNFIELD MEETING

METHODIST SOCIETY

Fifteen members o f  the Baptist 
church attended the Workers’ Con
ference held in Brownfield Tuesday, 
and they report a most excellent pro
gram and splendid entertainment. 
The list included Rev, and Mrs. Owen 
J. Hull, Mr. and Mrs. Burton Ed
wards, Rev. D. D. John.son, and 
Mmes. F. M. Billman, K. R. Durham, 
Belton Howell, Thos. H. Speight, W. 
F. Humphries, H. P. Caveness, Tay- 
loy White, C. T. Burnett, A. J. Mul
lins. and Mother Stroud.— Tahoka 
News.

Our Sunday school is making great 
progrees, as we have several new 
members every Sunday, and there 
seems to be great interest taken. 
Singing is also improving.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Sweat and 
children and Miss Opal Ray, re
turned Saturday from Grand Quivi- 
era. New Mexico, where they have 
been visiting.

Several weeks ago, the story of the 
good Samaritan was studied in Sun
day school. The teacher of the Adult 
class, our Harmony poet, wrote this 
rhyme:
As a traveler on a journey, wended 

his way.
He found bruised and bleeding, a 

man on the road as he lay. 
Unpacking his script, he took out oil 

and wine,
And the wounded mans bruises he 

he did bind.

There seems to be an unusual 
amount o f disease among the children 
in Brownfield and the surrounding 
territory. So I  have decided to put 
on a FREE CLINIC for children up 
to the age of twelve. 'That is, I will 
give a FREE examination with a 
course o f six treatments with those 
cases I take after the examination.

“ Chiropractic often gives relief 
when other methods faiL’ ’

The FREE clinic starts Friday, 
.\pril 17th, lasting for two weks, or 
until May 1, 1931.

HOLDER’S CHIROPRACTIC 
CLINIC

West side square, Brownfield, Texas 
36 (Advertisement)

Burglarizes O’Donnell 
Store of $75— Escape
A burglar tore a screen from the 

residence of E. D. Hobby, local Gulf 
agent, sometime about mid-night 
Tuesday, and succeeded in making 
his escape with a pair o f trousers 
which were the property o f  Mr. 
Hobby, and with seventy-five dollars 
which were in the pockets.

Officers vrere called as soon as the 
loss was discovered, and have been 
at work on the case. A  number o f  
clews are being followed up, and an 
arrest is expected shortly.— O’Don
nell Index.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Xra. Bob McDaniel has been visit- 
lag relatives and friends here the 
post two weeks. She left Tuesday 
morning fo r  her home at Nacona,

MAIDS AND MATRONS CLUB

The Maids and Matrons club met 
Toesday afternoon in the home o f 
Mrs. A. M. Brownrield with Mrs. 
Ellington as joint hostess. Fourteen 
members were present with Mrs. 
Ranee King as visitor. The program 
was led by Mrs. Arthur Sawyer; Mrs. 
Rentfro, Mrs. Lyons, Mrs. Jacobson 
and Mrs. Wing^erd giving interesting 
talks. The president elect for the 
eoming year appoined her committee 
and some other business was discuss
ed. Refreshments o f Angel food cake 
and ice-cream were served.

-----------S-----------
Miss Ethel Hale is attending a 

Sunday school convention at Abilene 
this week.

Winners in Piano and Voice 
Classes o f Mrs. W. H. Dallas, at the 
recent Music Festival at Lubbock, 
Texas, were heard on the P.-T. A. 
program Tuesday night at the High 
school auditorium, 8 :00.

Queenelle Sawyer, gi-ade 91, play
ed "D affodil” — by Farrar. Christine 
M cDuffie, grade 83%, sang "U p in 
a Swing” — by Atherton. Dalphane 
Moore, grade 85%  sang “ When Song 
is Sweet” — by San Souci. Eileen El
lington, grade 91, played prelude—  
by Bach, and "V olcik”  by Mokreys.

Fay Brown, grade 92. (the high
est grade made by BrownUeld pupil 
at the contest) gave Edgar a Brag- 
leton’s “ Lanterns” — an Oriental 
classic. From the hunderd o f students 
appearing in Contests few made a 
slight better grading compai)ed 
equally capable performers with 
other in the South Plains District.

-----------S -
JUBILEE AUXILIARY

Mesdames Turrentine, Linvelle, 
Webber, Downing, and Hurst met at 
the Methodist church Monday. A j 
lesson from Paul’s third Missionary i 
journey was discussed. Plans were 
made to serve dinner to the workers 
at the church Tue.'sday.

PRESBYTERIAN SOCIETY

With eight members present the

We had a .splendid meeting at 
Cro«hyton with nine added to the 
working force there.

Bro. Vance will be w'ith us in a 
Spring meeting beginning the 4th 
Sunday in this month.

The seiwices last Lord’s day were 
fine with splendid audiences.

There will be a preachers meeting 
at Tahoka next week. Two services 
daily. I am hoping many of the mem
bers here will avail themselves o f the 
opportunity of hearing the messages 
o f some o f  our strongest preachers.

Now as he survived, the soothing 
ointment penetrated.

He to this good Samaritan, 
story related.

As how a priest, so dignified, had 
passed him by,

Alsa a Levite, seeing, would not 
come nigh.

E. Brown informs us that his 
brother was re-elected mayor o f 
Mineral Wells by a majority o f near
ly 3 to 1.

S. K. Grimes handed in the dollar 
fifty last week on renew al S. K. 
says he ought to have paid it long 
ago, but he had always made it a 
rule never to pay anything until he 
had the money. Pretty good policy.

The good Samaritan placed the man 
on his .steed,

.And to the nearest inn, he quickly 
did lead;

Administering to his needs though- 
out the night.

Seemed to give his soul great joy 
and delight.

Don’t forget the song drill everyPresbyterian Missionary Society met j , ,
at Mrs. Perry’s succeeded in quilting i

Services for next Lord’s Day 
Bible Study 10 A. M. Preaching 1 1

Perry’s succeeded in quilting 
a quilt, which will be sold later. The 
hostess served delicious cake and 
cocoa or coffee.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Whereas the Grand Architect o f 
the Universe has been prudent in 
his wisdom to call one o f our master 
workmen into the celestial lodge, and 
whereas we humbly bow in submis
sion to his divine w ill; therefore the

A. M. and 8 P. M. Young Peoples 
meeting 7 P. M.

Come worship with us.
R. P. Drennon.

Charley Howard was in from  the 
Meadow section Monday to renew for 
the Herald and Farm News. He 
growled and stuttered around a bit 
about the new price, but finally 
anted. Thanks a lot, good friend.

The Junior Methodist Missionary 
Society met in a regular meeting at 
the church Thursday. Members pre
sent were: Mesdames Endersen, Rick-

S P E C I A L S
Below you will see some of the many 
we offer you.

bargains

Dr. West Tooth Brush_____________ 50c Value
Antiseptic Mouth W ash__________ 59c Value

ToUl $1.09

Both for 59c
Gillette Safety Razor Blades--------- 50c Value
McKesson’s Shaving Cream-------------39c Value

Total 89c

BoAfor49c
Montag’s Stationery, 60 Sheets and 25 Envelopes 

to match for only 49c.
Have you ever tried Elnadol for the Scalp. We 

Guarantee it.

Palace Drug
Store

For-

G O O D  l U M B E K
and other

B D I I D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
-*CC-

CICERO SHUHIDMBER COMPANY

Oil the morrow, this good man hi.s 
journey did pursue.

He felt in his heart that he’d ren
dered a .service true;

Nor would he ask o f him any grati
tude of recompense.

For leaving with the inn keeper 
the two pence.

In words, perhaps the wounded man 
tried to tell him.

How grateful he was for his care 
in the Inn;

But words only failed him, then, as 
do now.

For deeds o f kindness can’t be 
spoken anyhow.

Taking Title and
Keeping It Too

W hen  you  take title , you  receive  what the 
se ller haa to  g iv e— eom etim es a law suit, i f  
the p rop erty  is valuable and the title  fau lty .

P rotect you rse lf by title  insurance on  every 
pu rch ase. T itle  insurance d oes  p rotecL

C. R. RAMBO
Bonded Abstracter of Land 
Titles, Loans and Insurance. I

Representing

N e w  Y o r k  T it l e  a n d  M o r t g a g e  
COSIPANY

Capital Funds over 60  m illion dollars 
The Largest Guaranty Fund of its kind in the United States

S e c u R - B  A S  T h e  B e d r .o c k . o p  N b w  Y o r k .

plodBy faith I can see him as he 
along.

And methinks I can hear his joy
ful song;

Singing praises to the God above. 
For the gift to him o f his great 

love.

H u t I k  FOUNDATION of BEAITH
W e offer you the purest of whole milk and 

cream. W e pride ourselves for our cleaness and 
prompt deliveries.

C A L L U S

LEE TANKERSLEY

Now in the parable of the good 
Samaritan, we find,

Jesus is teaching us to be com
passionate and kind;

For as we read the parable through. 
We find that he says, “ go and like

wise do.”
(W. J. Sullivan.) 

Don’t forget the play ( (The Eigh
teen Carat Boob.”  to be presented 
Friday night April 17. Everybody in
vited.

H a a iE n iiiia B ia a n n n iN a a iim i^ ^

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

.W ith resources devoted to the 
develcpment of tiie best farm
ing section of the State.

— YOUR ACCOUNT SOUCITED—

K. M. KENDRICK. Prssident 
W. £  McDUFFIX, Cmhier 
JAKE HALU A sSt CMhiar

Union Make-nps

SAY folks. Spring is here, time to change to lighter bed clothes. 
Send you Quilts and Blankets to Laundry and pat. them away 
Clean. Remember We use Soft Water.
BROWNFIELD LAUNDRY CO. Phone 104

1

The B. Y. P. U. social was at Mrs. 
Groves Friday night. A large crowd 
attended and all enjoyed themselves. 
Everyone present drew his foitune 
from a large box. Mr. Greer will fall 
in love in June and be married in 
Carlesbad Cavern.

Bro. Weaver Lovelace of Tokio 
P’.eached here .Saturday right, Sun
day and .Sunday night. We all en
joyed his sermon gi-eatly.

The seventh grade went on a pic
nic .Saturday, to the Alkali I.akcs. 
We are sure they had a real time.

Mr. F’ erry Bryant is getting very 
popular. He gets a girl where ever 
he goes.

Oh boy! Mr. Floyd is going to 
carry a load to the Cavern Fr,iay. 
Now you know we will have the time 
of our lives.

GROCERY BARGAINS!
YES, WE HAVE’EM

Yes looking for another big day, as last 
Saturday was fine. Now let us make Satur
d a y  Bigger and Better and don’t worry 
about the Specials as I will Save you money 
on your Grocery Bill Saturday. So see my 
Prices before you buy.

SOcSpedalSondayDbiiier 50c
ChklMu A  La Kiug Soup— Huud Lcttuco, 1000 klouS DroMiag

Choico o f
FRIED SPRING CHICKEN ON TOAST  

Baked Young Hen, Celery Dressing

G. G. Gore and R. Slice were in Mon
day from the Johnson and Pool com
munities. Mrl Gore informed us that 
Mr. Pool would ship out the balance 
o f his fat steers this week, very like
ly to the Fort Worth market.

MML J A Y  W H ITE, Mgr.

Oscar Jones 
Quanah where

left this 
managers

week for 
o f West

VogotaUos
Buttorod Asparagus, Suow Flaho Potatoes, Poas

Texas Gins are holding a conference.

DESSERT
VANILLA ICE-CREAM W ITH  CAKE

Choice O f Drinks
Sweet Milk —  Butter Milk —  Ice Tea —  Coffee

HOT —  ROLLS

HANCOCK CAFE

W. S. Copeland and W. E. Owens 
were both in this week and help out j 
by paying some on their paper.

Cleanoig
Mrs. Ruth Brown loft the pa't 

week for California, where she will 
visit relatives for several weeks.

Perhaps you hat 
again— Rather 
prised what we 

almost like new.*

>̂ hope o f ever wearing the dress or suit 
perhaps a little shabby. You’ll be sur- 

the way o f making any garment look

I nro the some as Others

L. R. Pounds lost his br.rn and con
tents Wednesday afternoon when it 
was struck by lightening. Mr. Pounds 

on r ’ *le we''*’ C'*" ' *•.
Phone

TAILOR SHOP
Bill A  Smitty

1
i
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1 can— them to the nearest Swift 
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market price is cash for aQ I css deli*er.
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ghxta and shortaccA
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USED THUS
B A irra iE S

BATTERIES EXCHARGED $ 2 i0  
Tires Afl Sizes Boogiit And Sold

IH

K O U IO CAL WORK A SPECIALTY

GET OUR PRICES FIRST

Bryanf s Garage
01 SPEAR BUILDING

COlUNS DRY GOODS CO. 
AN N O UN CES

NEW LOW PRICES
—on Spring Merchandise. 
Your Dollars have more 
buying power than at any 
timeintte past ISyears.
U iely S ft V iie  

Dresses
t  all Siades aani Coi-.*r5.

Oce bl;p x sx r^ -csr . -.'f 
dresses

New Low Price $5 J 5
Nelly Dio Wad

Frock
T f '  t « t  •arasi i r e «8 rrad e

FiitCiiliir
Wash I>r>rSSfrS

.All s if^ s. f-X-si H-aliTT

New low Price 98c
100 Ladies and
Cliildrea Hats

Close Out Price 9Sc 
LilDIES

JfrSfrv BI-X>mer5

New Low Price 79c 
U D K

Jersey Ste?-irrs

New Low Price 98c

SiidC ahr
P-s: Crs?«e All Cf.̂ EsJr»

New Low Price 98c 
New Wash Goods

j .  P a x . 'c  a i d  Ra,y.^r. 
prise#, s ic e  5 ? r l s f  d resses

New Low Price 49c 
Fast Color P rk s

i s  C s a fs s r a y  A:id jx 's^ree

New Low Price I7c 
EisiisfaPrks 15c
Fme GiHirae Gmshac]

Hmnmii^ Bird Hose
Chiffon and Service weight- 

full Fashioned

New Low Price 89c
CUdrensSox 
and Anklets

Silk asd Lil^ in a!! wanted 
Shades

New Low Price 25c
2 B^ Tables of Ladies 

Dress Shoes
New Styles and all sizes

New Low Price S195 
Afl Leather Shoes
in Oxfords for b*?ys and 
girls, sires 5^- to 2

$ 1 3 9 -$ 1 .4 9 -$ 1 .7 5  
Girk Roman Sandals
in white beige and patent. 
Size 1 to 5 SI.49
iize o t j to 8 S2.48
Size to 11 S2-T5
Size 12 to 2 $2.98

Boys Orerafls
i Size 6 to 16. A good Value

New Low Price 69c 
Boys Work

49c

tn c—eci arc so
ly pr.cei a: 5 V:

:er-

New Low Price 29c
Fast Color Voile

and FatL'te Pr-Jtis

New Low Price 39c
9-t and Ia.^

Garza Sbeetiig
Bleached or Brown

New Low Price 39c
81 Inch Brown

Sheeting good quality

New b w  Price 24c
AGood

Feather Tick

New b w  Price 19c 
FmeTorkishToweb

big size, bordered end and 
check patterns, assorted

New b w  Price 15c

N e i M i T i  
Cirlee Ckthes

Two pAa; suns la new speiatg 
' panera

New Low $25 
N a a d T i m « l l e »

Ik------------Ik- -  * -
UfSSS ro lls

Woci and part Wonail

New Low Prices—
$ 2 3 5 -$ 3 J 5 -$ 1 9 S

Dickies Best 
Orerak

This is the Iewe?jc price tlds 
fine overall has been soW- 
big rveunj. full cut. extra

yualitr dectia. DomY co«- 
f_>< this wnh the cheap sale 

overall often offered ywi 
These .\re Dickies

$1.10
Don Comafls

The finest and best coTwrall 
you can bur. Made hkk- 
ory and herriagboee stripes 
and fortneriy were f l  acd $1^
New bw Price 79c 
OtherCfwrafls 49ci 

M ifB t
MeB W «k  Skills

Heavy Tww Oxea Cheviot 
fall cmL triple aktehed.

NewLfmPrice 79c 
O lk rS k ils  49c

7 Spook G arb  0  N T
Sowing Thread

New b w  Price 2Sc
Qnilt Cotton

3 Pound#

New b w  Price 29k

AAletk
H -2 - -  r_% _u n  jo b

Alwrayv a DoHar value

HtwUwPrice 0 c  
la a r iB o y s  Shorts
Mad* of faec color prints is 
tiMTH bmtloo yoke front, 

wridte ahirL« to match

N n rU w  Price 29c

Florsbeim Shoes 
NewLowPrke $1  
Portage Shoes $|
The finest made for 

and young men

Childrens Straw
Every day wi

New b w  Price

Dress Shirts
AB fact color in three

I b v b w  Price—
9 8 c - $ 1 4 9 - l i 5
Biys Dress Slvts

Fast Color

B dw Low Price 79c 
T ong Mens Dress

^  Oxfords
AB leather and gaaranteed

Mew Low Pritt C S S  
Mens

Scout Work Shoe#

Mew Low Price S1.49



THE TDBT COUHTT l lA t D

PRANK DOBIE'S BOOK

(B 7  FranoM Swan Huntar in tha 
Pike Coanty (IlL ) Rapablican)

**Am talaa, I haTa liataned to tkam 
in campa under itara and on ranch 
gallarias out in the brush.'* This sen* 
tanca from  tha introduction to Frank 
Dobia's book has in it the unmisUka- 
bla flarod o f Texas and no one who 
known and loros Texas could possibly 
mistake it. The tales, the camps, tha 
stars, the galeries, the brush are o f 
tha essence. The semi-tropical climate 
invites stories in brush-surrounded 
camps under the stars and no Texan 
ever sits on a “ porch" but on a gal
lery.

As for the stories themselves, their 
greatnes lies in their simplicity, 
where much o f true greatnass lias, 
and in tha univenality o f thoir ap> 
peak They remind me o f a little new 
church 1 passed in Texas once. O f 
simple line and construction it stood 
on a rocky hill outside San Antonio. 
The stone o f which it was sturdily 
built was native. It rose above tha 
chaparral as though it had grown 
there instead o f being built by a 
builder who knew enough not to fit 
ginger-bread into simple natural 
beauty. This is the thing that Dobie 
has done.

RAILROADS AND BUSSES

Exdtiiffi Styles for DecoraticHi Day Activities
Georgettes

Prints $ 2 i8  to $18.98 Chiffons
Satins

All the thrilling new summer fashions have their innings in this important 
showing o f new frocks. Dashing two and three-color contrasts, deep cowl 
necks, shirrings, mrs g w crone pain and Roman striped scarfs, buttons of 
rhinestone . . . .  in fact, everything that will intrigue the fashionwise woman.

Also A New Shipmoit of Hats for Ladies and Children

Clyde Lewis Dry Goods Co,
**We Are Setianed Only When Yon Are*

Out o f the soil o f  Texas he has 
taken the materials for a fascinating 
and enduring tale and he has used 
them with utter honesty and simpli
city.

One o f the baffling qualities o f 
greatness in literature is that it al
ways induces wonder as to why the 
reader himself didn’t turn the trick. 
Surely there is a vast army of folk 
in Texas alone who have listened to 
these folk tales w'ho should have seen 
that: “ The representative legends of 
American are the legends o f  Corona
do’s Children."

Peter Molyneaux said in The Texas 
Weekly (Dkllas) last month that 
people most live a long time in a 
region before they produce creative 
writers. They must live through the 
gingerbread era before they learn to 
build with native rock and leave the 
chaparral and the live oaks and the 
mesquite standing.

This is Mr. Dobie's triumph. Five 
years must elapse before Texas cele
brates the centennial o f her glorious
ly won independence but Frank Do
bie, whose book is the first to be

The so-called “ battle" between 
railroads and bus lines is not so 
serious as some wild statements, 
from  both sides, might make it seem.

Buses and rails have the same 
common purpose— to give the public 
good service, in return for  a fair pro
fit. Those who have blamed failing 
rail business entirely on the bosee 
find no support in fact. According to 
John F. Deasy, vice-president o f the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, the decline in 
passenger traffic on his line, was 
principally due to the use o f private 
aatomobiles. Compared to the num
ber o f people now traveling in 
their own vehicles, both the railroads 
and buses are very small fry  whan it 
comes to short-haul transportation.

What is needed is wise cooperation 
between bases and rails—and this is 
coming. Demands fo r  tax ratea and 
regulation that would stifle the bos 
indnstry are certainly not the solu
tion to the problem. At present the 
buses, in most states, are providing 
a receptive public with fast, safe 
and economical transportation— and 
the systems are contributing great 
sums in taxes, most o f which are used 
for roads.

Both the railroads and the buses 
fill a necessary place. Those inter
ested in social and industrial pro
gress will wish both these great, pro
gressive and essential industries well. 
— The Manufacturer.

HENRY FORD SAYS
NAYiON IS PROSPEROUS

What sort o f an apperaing man is 
he?”

"Little dried-up feller.”  replied the 
gaunt Missourian, "that looks like he 
always ate at the second table.”

When something has to be done we
usually find a way to do it.

Work— hard and keep your eyes 
open.

chosen by the Literary Guild or any 
i similar organization, which was pub- 
I lished outside New York or Boston, 
i is a Texan o f  the Texans.

The Texas Weekly makes a claim 
which I think will be substantiated. 
“ The publication o f  this book is quite 
as important to literature in this sec
tion o f the country as was the publi
cation of Washington Irving’s ‘Sketch 
Book’ in 1820 to American litera
ture.”

OiM o f the higgsik Jokn o f the 
season is the statement o f Henry 
Ford that “ the nation it pro^erooa 
bat anable to reaUao ita good for- 
tana." He abo says that Herbert 
Hoover will be elected fo r  another 
term aa preaident.

Ifr. Ford probably intends to com
pete with W ill Rogers aa the moat 
noted homorista in America. Ha 
might racceed ia this were it not that 
hia statementa are merely ridicnlont 
instead o f fanny. Ho baa probably 
mistaken tha jekaa which have been 
cracked at the expense o f hia “ l is -  
s ie " aa being o f hia own mannfac- 
torn

H ie m anofactoror fnrthar said 
"These are really good timaa, bat 
only a few  know i t  Tho only thing I 
soo for a  general enjoyment o f  eon- 
ditiona ia price icdnetion and a 
reaUsaUon o f  tho eaoaa o f  inrico do- 
preasion. Tho average man, however, 
won't do a day's work a n la »  ha b  
caught and cannot get ont o f i t  
There's p le t^  o f  Crork to do i f  p o^  
pie would do i t "  Mr. Ford b  either 
more ignorant about present condi
tions than a Georgia negro or else 
he b  w ilfall*' mbrepresenting the 
facts. There'siioald not be a man so 
ignorant in this bnd  as not to know 
that there are men all over this coun
try o f ours who are tramping tho 
streets and the highways begging for 
work, that there are women and even 
little children actually starving for 
bread and who would work in order 
to secure the bare necessities o f life.

It’s easy enough for a bloated mil
lionaire like Henry Ford to say that 
present conditions are prosperous 
and that a president like Mr. Hoover 
who works fpnstantly for the mil
lionaire class, should be elected for 
another term, but the average Amer
ican citizen has an altogether dif
ferent view o f the matter. And their 
votes will probably outnumber those 
o f the millionaire class many times 
in the next presidential election.—  
Lovington (N. M .) Leader.

THERE'S THE TROUBLB

The plumber m ng the bell* u d  m  
it happened, both the master end 
mbtresB o f the house c9ame to 
door.

As they stood in the hell* the hne> 
bend* who was very methodical* said: 

" I  wbh. before we go npctairei to  
acquaint you with the trouble.'*

“ Tm very plaeeed to nmet fOO» 
mum," leid  tho phimbor.

Any party will be e  f  isxb i f  there'll 
more then one cebbrity preseiR.

Start die Pigs Off RighI

In the last two yeers, Leonard V. 
Parker, champion hitch-hiker o f Now 
York, has traveled 15,000 miles with 
his original capital o f 60 cents in h b  
posket and a 45-pound pack on hb 
back.

THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD
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CORNER DRUG STORE

RAILROAD GE’TTINC IT IN 
THE NECK

W e are playing a real old time 
pepnlbt joke on the railroads these 
days. W e are taxing them until it 
harts to build highways on which 
the bosses and tracks run to take 
away their passengers and freight 
tra ffic. Having turned all onr rights 
to control railroad traffic over to the 
Federal government, we have no 
power to help them any by allowing 
them to compete with the trucks and 
busses, but must stand and see these 
great industries suffer because the 
Interstate Commerce Commission

busses out o f commissior by lowering 
the rates. As it b  they must stick to 
the war prices by a bunch o f bone- 
heads until they are robbed o f their 
just dues.— Big Spring News.

RELATIVELY SPEAKING

to-Doctor— “ Well, how are you 
day?"

Patient— “ I’m better than I 
but I ain’t so good as I was before 
I got as bad as I am now."

CHECK AND DOUBLE CHECK

ATHEISM, OR CHRISTIANITY

Pan— “ Be Gorry, and why b  Ben 
will not allow the railroads to help wearing the big pbid  vest?" 
themselves. I f the railroads were n o t ! Mike— “ An haven’t ye heard? The
hamstrung by a bcnehead commi - i doctor told him to keep a  check on 
sion, they could put the trucks and hb stomach?”

To The Dallas News
Bleak, bbnk athebm measured 

swords with Christian faith in a db- 
cttssion in Dallas the other night hav
ing the brillmnt, cynical Clarence 
Darrow as its champion.

That it should even stand up and 
wage a discussion with the greatest 
contsructive force that the world has 
ever known b  a matter o f wonder
ment.

Atheism starts at nothing, and gets 
nowhere; it b  the incarnation o f ne- 
agtion, the personification o f stark 
nothing, it denies, nullifies, attempts 
nothing, achieves nothing.

Atheism extinguishes the only light 
in the universe, that o f faith, and 
lebves the world in utter darkness; 
it paralizes human activity, strips 
life o f its meaning, its signifance, 
and reduces two silences, a dismal 
monotony, unrelieved by any har
mony, a picture o f utter desolation.

I Christianity lights the tail white 
' candle of hope for the human race,
; sets to singing the vibrant chords of 
the human heart, gives the ideals that 
stand out as verdant mountain tops 
and at the same time the inspiration 
in the soul that makes those moun
tain tops of success and happiness at
tainable. It makes o f this earth life 
just a prelude to immortal glory, 
pbces the star in the night o f death 
and attunes the ear to the rustle of 
the angel wings, pointing the way to 
an eternity beyond the stars.

“ By their fruits ye shall know 
them,”  atheism never built a hospi- 

,tal, or an asylum; never put a smile 
, on the face o f any human; never 
. caused a song to leap from  the human 
heart; never painted a picture o f a 
life beyond. Chrbtbnity, on the 
other hand, has cheered the soub of 
untold millions; softened human 
woes; eased suffering; giled the east
ern skies with a glorious sunrise, and 
made the sun set radiant with the life 
that b  to be.

And yet atheism dares to measure 
swords with Christianity itself!

E. Y. HORN,
Editor Terrell Texas Tribune.

> I

Nowhere else in the low-price 
held is there such a wide selection 
of fine coachcraft as in the Chevro
let line—and Chevrolet alone in its 
class provides the many recognized 
advantsiges of Body by Fisher. This 
means not only attractive styling 
In lines and appointments—*but 
also the safest* most durable body 
eonstruction known— wood-and-  
steel adentifically combined.

And as for performaa« 
her that Chevrolet gives yen • 
smooth* easy-running 
motor that develops filly 
power* y et operatee teitk  IgM as- 
p en sefor gaa, 0HI, tiree mmdi
than any other car yom CNB

^lien  you get ready to hagyBlgww 
priced automobile* 
of new Chevrolet Sixes 
now on  display at yoNR


